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(Written for The Family Circle.)

Autumu Woodlands.
Again the bis and woodlauds are array'd
In gorgeous robes of every tint and shade,
Dleep crimson hues and varied saffron dyes,
Whose zningled brightness fascinutes the eyes.
A liglit haze nesties on the xnountuin's crest,
And rests upon the brook's scarce rippling breaut,
While over ail a stili deep calin pervades,
A dreamy silence setties on the gludes.
Yeti britlant Autuxun woodlands, us we rove,
And wander listiesa 'mid thy colored groves,
Far different thouglits arise within our minds
Thau those awaken'd by the spring's first winds,
Whun the dark leaves that rustie 'neath our feet,
Burst forth, the kiss of vernal suins to meet.
ThAa, with awakening nature, ail was blythe
And gay and happy. Saddened heurts repine
For the soft breeze that catis the violets forth,
And drives the ice-crowned stormn king farther north,
Now, though sround us rainboiv tints are glowing,
à fairy grace to sylvan scenes bestowing,
Though round our pathway mellow'd sunbeams play,
il'Tis but a halo hovering round decay."1
And our heurts gladden flot; a low sud sigli
S&erus breath'd upon the soft gales wandering by;
And somethiug wixispers, ilThis is but a breath,
Au apathy preceding naturels death.
Soon these gay leaves that now so gorgeous seem,
Wiil pass away as does a summer dream.
Soon will they lie with ail their brightness fled
In durk brown heaps wither'd and struw'd and dead."

Oh 1 seur and withered lesves that round us lie!1
Doora'd, ete the others of the race, to die 1
How brief a space, since ail so fondiy green,
Ye iinparted gladness to the sunimer scene;
And swift wing'd song§ters Imid thy shudes at play
Trill'd forth on every breeze their joyous lay.
Now they have fied, thy «i feathei'd tenants," i7here,
Breathing rich perfumo on the southern air,
The orange blossonis, and the date trc-e's flower,
And summer sitsecnthroned in ail hier power.

Oh 1 faded fallen loaves 1 ye callhto nxind
The blighted hopes my heurt hud foudly shrined,
The hopes tbat la the springtime gaily smuled,
And the midsumxner's sultry hours beguii'd,
Deluisive dreuins, too btight, perhaps to iast;
But yet it costs a pang to, know they're past.
Yes, they lilte thee in vernal beauty glow'd,
And a fresb gladnoss to my heart bestcW'd;
But disappointments frost came ail to soon,
Ard nipp'd theni ere they yet hud resched their bloomn.
I watch'd them. droop, and now, ail, ail, 1 se
Lie ut my feet, daik, autuxnn louves 1 wîth thee.

M. -J. S., Brantford.

[WVritten ftr Tint FAmiLT CincaE].

MOLLIE'S TRUST.
D3Y ELSPETII caAIG.

-'(Continued).

CHAPTER XlX.
The weeks that followed were anxious aud sorrowfui ones

for the inmater, of tho little cottage.
Lesley was stili ut Buxly; Miss JTanet hsd thought it

better to keep hier there, %Yheni the uews came of Moilie's
illness. She would have had Bertic, also, but the boy begged
so hard tc, be permitted to reniais ut home, that bis leaving
was flot urged, cspeciuily as hae was not ut ail iikeily to, bu
troublesome; whereas Lesley would have been perpetuully
in the wuy. Bertie, indeed, provcd hinself very helpfui in
many ways; liewass so careful and thoughtfui for others. Hiî
anxiety for his aunt Mollie, showed itself in his pale, sorrow-
fui face and his mauner, which grew quieter sud graver
day after day. But scarce any attention was paid to the
silent boy, for everyone wus occupied with Mollie, who
hovered between life and deatli for six long weeks, during
which tume she was wvatched over by Ratie Howard, Mrs. Mac-
doeaidand Christie. Ruth happenedat the time to be away in
the Stutes, or she -wouid, doubtiess, bave instnÀlled herself as
chief nurse at Mollie's bedside. As it was, the great part of
the nursing lay between Sybil sud Christie; Katie's time was
s0 xnuch occupied ut home, wbere a pair of sturdy twin boys
had Iately made their appearance.

Sybl had over-ruied lier husbuud's objections to her
acting as Mollie's nurse, sud bad usserted her intention of
caring for the sick girl; and so, every day saw ber ut the
cottage; nioving softly about the sicli rooni, or bending anxi-.
ousiy and tenderly over the poor fever-flushed face on the
pillow listeuing to the pitiful murmuring of delirium; aud
ugain, going quietly to the door to answer Bertie's low-toned
enquiries for his aunt.

At ziight Christie wouid tak-e bier place and Sybil would
go back to ber own home, tired snd sick ut heurt, to set the
part of hostess te the mien Arthur persisted in briuging home
'with him now, uimost every evening, utterly ignoring the
fuet of his wifo being worn out with nursing ai l day, and pre-
tendiug flot to sue the strain, she was, obleged to put upon
hierseif to keep up ut al]. He grixnly resolved, thut if Sybil
shirked ber home duties during the i'lay, she should malice up
for it in the eveuing. But ut last ber over-stzained nerves
gave way aitogether, and onu eveniug whon threo of Arthur's
most particular friends wvere present: Mru. Macdonald sud-
denly burst into a fit of servous weeping just us she had
seated hergeif ut the piano te play sud- sing ut the request of
onu of the guests. 0f course every one lu the rom was
struck with consternation ut the unparaitiled, catastrophe.
Arthur, thoxugli his swarthy face had flushud ut first, with
auger sud mortification, was so, conscious- of its buing all bis
own fault, that his heurt doftened us he led beï from the
rooni, np te ber boudoir, rufuslug te louve ber until eheWs
quite ealm sud coxuposed again; ho then returnud to the
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.drawing-room and apalogized ta lis curiaus guests, for thu
extrardinury behuriaur of the lîostcss.

But thoro is ono, ire must nat forgot, who durîng Mollio's
long ilînoas was often at the cottage. This was Pui Halli-
day. Not ono day had passed thut ho did not stop ta enquire
for lier, on bis way toi business iu the morning and on bis
retura in the ovonug. Sometimes lie would go in and talki
ta Sybil abouit Mollie, or if Sybul iras too mucli occupiod ta
go down stairs, lic would sit in the little dining roota and
talk clieerily ad liapofully ta I3ertie. Nor iras this all, for
lie bad twice gone ta fluxly ta sec little Lesley and cbeer lier
up witli the brigbtost aews from. homo thut lie could bring.
Ho would take the child ont îralkiug with him, tbrougli the
pretty lunes about the village; where now a white curpet of
ýsnow was spread uinder-foat, and the branches of thse trocs
whicli alnast met over-lîead were luden dawn witb the
weight af snaw, ,îud long, slîurp.pointed icicles. As tbey
trndgcd along-the man and the chld-band ia haad, hoe
drcamied of a time long past wlîen a merry, higb-spiritcd boy
and a fuir, gcntle hittle girl, very liko theoanc now beside
hlm, ra and played day after day through these very lunes
ia winter tinie; and in summer alsa wlîen thoir cager foot
preîsod tho green duisy-gemmed grass, and their glud youug
voîces rang ont upon the fragrant air, and the rustliug louves
aliave their bonds seemcd ta laugli in very sympuîhy with
thîcir child-like hiappiness. Ah mecl yeurs lad passed siace
ilhen and tho little muiden of tbose days iras a ivoman, tIse
merry boy a nian, and bath lîud knawn sorrow and lieurtuclie,
and-ah! well! anywuy thase old clîildisli duys irero gone
ziaw. Nevcrtbecless thoy ivero very swoet ta remember-

IlAnd in the silver ljecehivoud wliere wo wulked thiat day
The î)iio-und.thirty ye:îrs wcrc a nist tlint rolled airay."

Not that nine-and-tliirt.y ycars hîad rolled uway since Pul
aiid Mollie, us chldren, pluyed la the J3nxly lunes; probably
not more thu fiftoen or sixteen, but tlîe quotatian carne ini
aptly there, for verily ta Puli Halliduy these sixteen years
irere as a mist rolled away, sa vividly did tlîo meiuary of
thase chuldisli days returu ta, him, as lie walked alaug tIse
aIld familiar îvays witli Mollie's littie niece.

At hast Mollie ivus pranaunced ont of danger liy thie phy-
-aician and thon the tedions proccss of coanvalescence began.
But with retnrning healtb came also the remembrance of
Neal's deatli und the thanghît of a lancly, uncared-for grave
lu that country whîidh iras sa very far away. Oh! if slîe
could only go there and sourch for that grave tili she found
il, a,îd fling hersoîf upan it, thore ta sali ont lier grief and kiss
thie cold sads tînt covercd all thiat rcmaiîîed ai lier darling
Tliese wore the thoughîts thut filcd bier mmnd during tIe long
days irlen shie lay on lier bed too îveuk and taa miserulile ta
rcspand ta the irell-meant efforts of lier friends teaurouse lier
bli hir cboorfil convers.catioxi Tbey knew tlat lier tlianghts
dircît alîaost cnticely upon tIse snbject of NordYs deutli, but
thîey did flot venture ta speuk, ta lier about it for two reasons
-first, becatîse lu iras their abject ta divcrt lier mind as rauch
asq possible fro.m it, a-id secondly, becanse she lad hersoîf
desired tleim not ta mention Neal's name ta lier. It may
secra strunge thiat she shonld forbid the nume of thc ma slic
lad so laved ta lie ntterod in lier presonce; and yet iras it
not natural tlîat shie shîould shîrink froin. hcaring hlm spaken
of in a lialf-pityiug, hlf-censnring munner liy those irli
bchievcd bia gnilty of a dreadful crime? WVhile she who
k-now hlm innocent and honorable, wns unable ta say a word
ta exouerate hui-a;nd she Ioved bita sa-sIc lovcd hlm so,
that it irchl-aigli broke lier heurt ta histen ta their words.
That wus îrlîv shie liegged theta ta kieep silence on the suli-
ject irbon tliey woîîld have spoken ta lier ln laving sympathy
for the pain sIc feit.

To Christie alone sIc sometimes spoke of thc dead maxi,
and it did bier buart good ta tulk ta lier simple r - :ded ser-
vant for sIe kneir thiat the girl's fuitl in bis innocence was
us imphicit aub lier own, thigl i t had licou first kindled frota
hors. Andx C'hristie ta, chîcer lier mistress irould talk of ahi
times ut Bnxly and of Mr. Dospurd's goadness to lier fumily;
of Iow, wrlen lier futbor lad been ill, be--Mr. Dospard-
would corne la aearly cvcry day and roud ta lita or talk ta
hlm, chccring hlm irith briglit. hopeful irords; or reconnting
somne hbtorous stary tînt would make even the sick man
laugh. And thon lie uscd ta le sgo good ta tIecdhildren-
Christio's little brathors and sisters, taking them. up on is

knuo and tulling thum atonies iand ho often would bring
them candy or fruit or toy6 'vhon ho cameo to the cottage ta,
sc thoir sick fathor. So Christie would rua on and Mollie
would wipe away the tours that had gathored in lior eyos and
would say, wit4 quivering lips,

."lHe ivas always Bo good, Christie, so good and truc to
everybbdyY"

diYcs indced Miss that ho ivas; a real Christian gontle-
ma if ever there ivus onc."

It was strange that, not once during hcr long illncss wlion
aho was deliriaus, did sho betray the secret that shie liad kopt
for ovcr six years and which was known to lier and Neal
alono. Sho lad talked incoherently of that summeratfluxly;
sho would cuil piteously upon him to corne to bier for lier
heuart was breaking for a siglit of hi m. thon she would mur-
mur loving, tender words of farewcll, telling bita she would
trust him. always-always wbatover tho world miglit say of
him. Neyer once did she mention Arthur Mucdonald's
naine. And so Sybil learned nothing of hier husband's
crime as she sur day aftor day at the bed sideo0f the raving
girl.

It was but a wan, pale shadow of bier former self that at
lengtb crept back to lier old place in the little home There
wus a deeper sliadow in the dark eyes, a suddcr droop of the
sorrowful mouth, but when heî old friends, Sybil, Ratio,
Ruth and Paul and other and Inter friends amongst lier
pupils, came about lier, shc did lier best !o ho cheerful and
happy; for ahe was grateful for their love; and besides it was
no part of lier crced ta lot the gloota of lier own sorrows over-
shadow lier friends.

When people persist in bewailin~ their bard lot and pour-
ing the story of thoir woes into the cars of the world at largo,
thuir sorrows lose ail sanctity in the cyca of others, and ovon
becorne abjects of ridicuýe to some of the less tolerant ones.
And indeed whut riglit have we. ta worry our friends continu-
ally with lamentations and complaints over our liard lot in
life, or even to tacet their kind advunccs wvitl gloom-clouded
eyos and dowa-druwn mouth as though it were a sin to smile
ivhcn the heurt is hcuvy. Oh! lot us smile and bie brightuand
show goodci cer and gratitude *to others even though tlîe
liglit of aur eyes and the joy of aur harts be gone frota us
forever. For if aur friends have not yet kuoNva sorr:ow, bû
assurcd tliey will learu the liard lesson ere long; meanwhile
be it ours ta do ahlu an ur powver to muke their lives as happy
us passible before their day of adversity cornes.

It was towurd the end of Fehruary îvhen Mollie again.
resumed lier lessons. Leslcy ivas hume and both chuldrcn
vere backut scliaol. Everythiingwirnt onprecisely as before
at the cottage, cxcept that Mollie had for the present given
up lier singing iii public; it was understoad that she liad
lately lost a dear friend for whom she iras wouring deep
mourning aîîd that shc would not appear in public a-ain for
some months.

There wvere moments wrlen sIc wrus tomptcd to despond-
moments wlien the vail she liud tlirown ovor lier soi rows,
iras tara aside and she staad face ta face %vith theoI "Wlat-
Miglit- Have-Been," thon thc tears would gush forth and the
tortured heurt cry ont in îvild rebeltian ; and for the time -self
would lie paramount. What liad she, donc, that shoe should
ho -go sarely tried? se îvauld usk herseif. And wlien she
lookcd forivard ta the future it iyjis sco blank, go unuttcrably
desolate that she sbudderingly wlslied she could die. Thon
thouglits would arise of the two little anes, dependent upon
lier, and ase feit thut lier life could not lie utterly dreary
ufter all, with their love ta cheor lier. Comiforted by this
thougit and strengthenod by eurnest prayer for guidante
and. help, she 'vent on in lier patient uncomplaining iray,
swcctly bearing the burdçn of lier crcss, irhich wus a heavy
onê iadeed for such yourig shouldero. W.ixniing allheurts by
lier gcntlcness and kindne-ss, slîe snrely conld not say that
lier life was a lovelesa ane; for lier own little ones adored
lier, lier pupils ail loved lier dcarly and in many a humble
home, tIe faces of the poor w.uld ligît up with gluduoss at
tIc approucli of anc who nover failed ta liring with lier, coin-
fort and briglitness into, thoir crampod, colarles3 lives.

As time passed on, Sybil Macdoald'e happiness-ar at
least lier pouce of mimd, for she lad nover boon, strictly
speaking, hiappy, since lier marriage-vanislied, gradually, but
snreiy.
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fier husband growv more fractious-more difficuit to bear
wjth every day; and if she had lovcd him, les ber proud
spirit wculd have robelled a dozen times a day. An ordinary
woman wvould have ceased long ago to feel any remnant of
regard for him; would probably have learaed to despise hilm
and treat him with disdain ; or else according to hier nature,
would have openly deficd him and aanoyed hxm by every
means la bier power. WVe have scea wives acting in this
,%vay; and it is truly a sorrowful siglit to witness when one
remembers the solema and beautifel words of tue marriage
service. It is not for us to say in howv far such conduct i8
justifiable; God alone will judge; but 1 think a woman will
endure nxucli ere slie be tempted to violate lier marriage vowB.

Sybil Macdonald wvas ai sinigular ivoman. Before bier
marriage she had lield an idealized tlieory of love; with the
poct she believed that-

tgThoy sin who tell us love cau die."

She thouglit that if ever she learnied to Iove with ail thne
strengtb and depthi of lier soul, no power on earth would be
great enougli to destroy lier love; wounded it miglit be,
enny Urnes, but it could neyer die. For would not the
blisul memory of the time wliea first shc learned to cure
for him, appeal to lier lieart? The ime when lie lied been
ail that %vas chivaîrouis and loverlike; when the sound of bis
approsching footstups had made lier beart flutter with a
strange, new joy, and the liugering pressure of bis hand, the
loiv, caressing toiles of bis voice liad mantled lier face and
brow with swift blushes 1 WVould not ail these sacred maidea
memories plead with the wife for the tiusbsnd who was diff-
erent from tlie lover of those hiappy days?

So Sybil reasoat d, and thoîcgh she hcid met witli many
evidences to the coatrary, stili lier favorite theory remsinied
unskaken.

Il could not have been truc love," she would argue-
'c They could neyer have reslly loved ecdi other in the tiret
place."

"Tict is net love tiiet alters, %vhoti iL aiteration ficids,
Or bonids witlî the remover Lu -ciineve."

Aithougli lier view of Uie maLter rnsy have bcen au
idcalized one, unsuited to the practical spirit of LIe aigu and
incompatible with the laws; of Icuman nature;i for it wva.ld
bc a degradation for some uihappy %vomen to lovc the
crecitures Lhcy cali their hiushands-vet leaving these c',.'treme
cases thece are others where the n. ...ý rnay have donc, notlîing
to rusider hirnecf actually loat/ci in the eyes of bis wife, lie
uiay be mean snd tYrsaical, bad.tempered and harsli to lier
-lic rnny even have committed a crime, yet so long as lic lias
kept hirnself above the level of the brutes that perisli, the
wvomaan whlo in Lice freshacess of lier youtli gave hira thc
'vîcole tressure of bier soul-may still dling to hirn, stili love
llicu witli ail a wife's devotion, tliough lier belief in him uuay
have vanislied as completely as the bloora of lier girl-hood.

IL je only exceptional natures, %ve grant, that could ecndure
the Lormuents and indignities of sucli an uuhouored svife-lcood
aud still love on to the end. To such love ive give ail honor
and reverence, for there ie nothing like iL upon earth-
ucothing. God bless the women wlio thus love deathlessiy
on to the bitter cndl1

Sybil Macdonald was just sucli a wornan. She krcew
prctty wvell by this timec whst manner of mai, lier husbaud
vas, slie kaeiv thet in bis inmost heurt lie lield bis hionor

but liglitly i she knew tliat lio was selfieli, tyrannical, spead-
thrift and utterly callous to tlie woes of others. Knowing ail
thcts of hlm shu stili loved hicu dearly, modrued over his
failinge and souglit by every means la lier power to, lead iim
to botter things. But if elie Lad discovered the dark secrets
of lis peet life i if elie bad heard the misembte story of
Orace Roberts, and luarucd of Lhe vile treaubery whici lied
ruined the life of Neal Despard aud bliglited Mollie Stuart's
happy girl-liood-weuld lier affection for lier husband have
still eucurcd? Wio can telliI

0f late too, a terrible truti lied ferced itself upon lier
mmnd, and struggle as she wonld against it? the conviction
ctili rernained-lier husbad was fast becoming au habituai
drunkatdl I o no oue knew the indescribabie tortures thse
V,'oud womau suffered wlien this bitter knowledge came to
ber. Oftea wlien she retuined home alose from, some en-
tertaismieat-for Arthur frequestly now objected to sccem-

pcny ber-eue would pacie Up and.dows the long drawing
room, with pale, anxious face and feverieli eyee; to and fr0,
to aad fro, lar isto the morsing bours, waitiug for lier bus-
band to corne home from somoe mid-niglit revel, mucli as
other worn ia humbler homes wait niglit af ter niglit witli
sinking bearte for the return of their husbaude. Sybii'e
object in thue waiting up for Arthiur, was to shîeld him from
the idie gosslp of the gerv~ats as far as possible. But Lhey
knew of their master's lutemperate habits, and freely dis-
cussed the subject amonget therneelves. Mrs. Mccdoaald
feIt that they knew ail about iL, and a sort 0f shame took
hold of lier wheaever she spoke tc> thecu; and there was not
one doiaestic in the lieuse vhîo did not sincerely pity the
unhapcy mistress.

Sybil weat eut into society as mucli as she lied ever
donc, and gave lier owa estertalrnents at home ia lier usuel
way; but sic did iL ail under protest. She knew that the
fcîsiîionable worid was quite cognizant of bier liusband's habits;
but sbe was a prend womani; ose xvho, would not bend au
mcLi, thougli she knew that Uie world pitied bier; aad lier
dear five bundred friends cornmented upon bier private aifairs
and sbook their hecds in disapprovai over tg that busbaad of
bers."1

IL may readily be irnagiaed tbat witli sucli a constant
strain upon bier mmid botli at home and in society lier healtli
would suifer in ao small degree. She grew this; and eLos
thc ricli bloom wvhici bcd formed one of lier chief attractions,
sud dsrk circles bega to appear uuderneatli lier eyes whicli
told ot eleeples iiighis, of auxious, vigile and levérish tears.
Her frieuds were sbocked by the change in ber, and in-
treated lier to sec a doctor; but sie laughiagly dcclared that
she wvas perfectly well and rtiftsed to place lierself under
medical cure. Then wlien tliey grew more solicitous about
bier, she proudly repelied Llier, sud wvas allowed te go lier
way uumolested.

Ratio Howard shook lier littIe dark bead dolefully as she
talked witli Tom about Lue matter; of course eue, as well as
everyoae cIsc kuew the reason of Sybii's altered looks.

cOh!1 Tom darling is iL not sad? I cannot bear Lo bie se
happy hvle she is wretclied ; it aearly breaks my heurt to
look at lier poor white face, s0 chauged as iL le. Ugli! boa'
I liste that husbsnd of bers 1" sud Lice smali matron wouid
clesci lier little baud sud starnp bier foot witb energetic cm-
picasis. If wis les were thutnderboits Artliur Macdowud ivoul d
have becs anaihilated long ere tuis.

'c 1 arn swful'y sorry for Mrs. Macdoald, but you knowr
my dear Rate, she mcsrried Macdonsld wiLl ber eyes open ;
sbe wr.s waraied repeatudly as te bis cliaracter but-being a
voran shu nsturally chiose lier own way. Howevrr she ie a

proud womaa and xviii not giy e in a jot, or I arn mucli
mistaken." But 'rorn's practical view of the matter did net
corniort lus tender-hearLed littie wife; wlio shied msny quiet
Luars on the ucuconscions faces of the twins as they lay upon
lier lap. "lHo us a bad man, sud 1 would net wondcr at any
thiug bce miglit do,' slie murmitred te berseif, as she rocked
tbe babies to, sieep. And yet Ratie Howard. a day is cornug
sud le nuL far distant, when those browa eyes of yours wili
dilate wcith horror sud astonieliment et sumething this man
did. But bow lad Arthiur Macdonald falien s0 low in tie
eyes cf luis feliow mes? lie lied neyer, iL is true, licou re-
garded suc s good mas; ail the little wvorld of fashion in
whicb lie lived knew that lie bcd led s wild, dissipatkd litc
prier te bis marriage; but s young man svitb ne liord Lies
whatever, is fergivea mucli that tho wo, Id would neyer ever-
look lu a married man. So ivien Arthiur made Sybil O Brien
bis wife and-outwardly-reformed bis liabits, LIe world for-
geL bis paet, sud 'uitli mauy approving paLs on the bsck
welcerned bim late the rauke of respectable married men.
Hlitherto lie liad donc aetbing te forfeit the geed opinion cf
that world, sud was iudeed, regarded rather in tic liglit of s
medel husband. Why then was iL, Liet lie lied cast off ail
at once. every restreint; sud entered upenas course of rock-
lees dissipation, tLUI bis baud was neyer steady, sud Lhe fever-
!eh fl'csb of the drunkard nover left bis sunken cheeks; tLI
good and honorable men passed hi m in the streot witli a cool
uod cf recognition, sud wlien ho lied paRed, sbrugged thoir
shoà1dereand theuglit pityingiy of hie. lovely wifo? 7Inded
if iL baed net bcsn fer lier, msuy cf buis old acquaintanues
weuld have drepped hlm; but for lier salie, tliey slioek bands
with him, est et hie tablc, andina retura lnvitod hlm te their
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homesi bringing him la arnengst their vives and daugliters
as thoy -woul. nover have dreamed of doiug biad ho been
ether than Sybii's busband How 1usd ail this corne about?
iIad net tise deatb uf Neal Despard released hlm frem al
icar of au ignominious3 oxposuro? Truc; but it 1usd net
secuired birn frorn tho pitiicss clarnourings of conscience or
the Nernesis of au undying rernorse. Yes 1 Aftar that first,
briof exultation at bis safety ; conscience awvoke and refuscd te,
bc lulled te sleep agaiiî; rernerse liad spraug up again witb
renowed vigor and ever shrieked inte bis cars the name of
the man lhall wronged. Go where hoe weuld the dead face
of Neal Despard hauinted hlm ; whien hoe sat at bis own table
and bv bis owIS learth, or in crowded bail reoms and theatres
that ghaRtly face îveuld loorn up hefere him. and gaze at him
with reproachful eyes that nearly drove hlm frantic. He
dreamied sucb horrible drearns, that, awaking îvith a gasping
cry upoa bis lips, bc wouid creep steaitbiiy fromn bis bed se
as net te disturb bis sleeping Nifé, and geiag down te, the
dining roorn, in tise dead of nîgbt, or in tho gray dawn of
rnerning, wvould drink glass aftcr glass ef raw brandy. Thus
like many a one before hlm hoe had c-ougbt the oblivion ef
drink lii 'hich te drown bis caro, and rernorse. Ho very seon
becarne utterly dependent upon this fatal means of forgetfui-
negs; it 'vas enly whea nder the influence of tiquer that tho
memery of the past ceased te banL hlm ; as seon as the
fumes of drink cleared away frorn bis brain, iL weuld rush
back upon hirn, niecking hlmn inte madness. Somotirnes
the face of Grace Roberts would banL bis mind; white and
liaggard, with gieaming eyes and pale cornpressed lips, as lie
had seen ber that surnmer day at Buxly.

There are those whe will doubtlepr laugli te scora the
idea that any rnan wicked eneugli te commit such crimes
as those of which Arthur Macdonald 'vas guilty, ceuld be
capable ef se terrible a rernorso. But if tbey take into con-
sideration the nature ef the man, it will net seem nt ail im-
possible. WVcak and unstable as 'vater, selflsbly impulsive,
quick-tempercd and imperieus ; hoe bad net one single soiid
principle te guide him. Henor, as honor vas te bim the
rnerest trille ; but hoe kncw tbat without it secicty would
surely shua lsim and this fact alene restrained hlm, wben hoe
would bave givea foul ssay te bis passions. Many such as
hoe have îveakly and helplessly aliewed tbernselves te ho
drawn inte the meshes of sin, and then seized witb fearful
remerse, have been goaded and drivon relentlessly on by that
sanme remorse deeper and deeper into crime until thore vas
loft ne way ef extricatien, and tbey have been doomed te go
sinning te tise very end.

Ail Arthur ?dacdonald's crimes had resulted from this
fatal weakness and selfisbacss of bis character. Some mca
seem te bave been bora pessesscd of the dernon of bate
against their fellow creatures, and agaiast all' laws ef honor
asnd morality ; but hoe was net ene of these. Ho bad nover
bad any wisb or intention te outrage the laws of bis Ged or
bis country, and yet ln bis desire fer self- gratificationa ho had
donc both.

WVhen hoe flrst met prctty, innocent Grace Roberts, hoe ne
more drcarned of injuring bier than of blewing eut bis own
brains. She vas farmer Rebert's only child, a brigbt, vin-
some girl of seventeen, the pride and joy of hier parents'
heart-s, and the sunlight of the oki farrm-house. Her sweet,
charrning face teok the fancy of the youug stranger la the
village and ho wooed bier witb ail the chivairous, courtly
grace at bis comrnand; sho, giri-like gave bier heart unques-
tioniagly te bier bandsome yeuag suitor, who la bier simple
eyes was a king ameng the rough, henest country lads around.
It is oniy just te say that, at this tirne hoe meant weli by the
girl; hoe honestly meant that she sbould ho bis wife; hoe
asked the farmer fer bis daughter and 'vas refuscd and per-
ernpterily forbiddca te sec ber again. However, the young
people coatrived te meet again and hoe persuaded the simple,
loving girl te fly ivitb hlm, and she ýic1dcd and weat witb
hlm, leaving hebiad bier twe broen bearts and a sorrow-
darkencd borne. Hle teok bier te the city, but hoe neyer mar-
riod bier; day by day hoe made bier fresh promises which 'vere
nover kept; hoe honestly meant even thon te make bier
bis wife but for varieus reasons hoe delayed doing se. And
thon-Ah well! 1 tis the old s:ory, hoe grow tired of bier; ber
tours and entreaties and endless reproachos woaried hlm :
anxioty and vain regrat made inroads on ber beauty, and iL
came te pass that bis love for bier died slowly but aIl teo

suroly. Stili ho nover owacd te himself that ho bad given
up ail idea of rnarryig hier; ho still said to hixnsef
Ilsorne day." It vas only when ho mot Sybil O'Brien that
ho cast from him once and for ail the idea of righiting Graco
Roberts. IVo llow tho rest; how, to obtain Graco's silonco
ho bought hier off with the monoy stolon fromn tho Bank. And
for this crime Neal Despard bad suffered. Macdonald vas
thundor struck whcn inforrned that ho had confessed hirnself
go;ilty of the thoft. Hc-Arthur-bad calculated upon the
accusation beiug mado against Despard for ho was tho onIy
clerk in the Batnk who had access to the saafe; but ho bad
nover drearned that ho wouid own te a crime of which hoe
ivas porfectiy innocent. At first Arthur couid flot mako it
out, but presently the iight burst ln upon him ; hoe know that
Neul had beau an oid lover of bis wife's and hoe guessed that
it ivas for bier sake hoû thus elected te bear the burden of
a-notber's sin. Efis suspicions were correct, as the reader
knows.

But la ono conclusion te wvhicb hoe came, hoe was utterly
wrong. Ho supposed that, since Despard still cared suffici-
ently for his wife, te give up Mollie for lier sake ho could
nover have really loved tbo latter, but rneditated marriage
with bier sirnply as a ineans of pecuniary gain. Knowing
aothing of th, sacred promise made to Alice on bier deatti-
bcd, Artbur concluded that love for Sybil alono prornpted
Neai's actions; bis jealousy vas thus aroused and hoe ln-
wardly congratulated hirnself on the fact that bis wifo*s old
lover vas likely te ho located at a safe distanco for sorno tirno
te corne. Ho was careful bowever te bide from Sybil bis real
feelings on the subject of Neal Despard, for unprincipled as
hoe -vas, ho instinctively ft't that it wouild ho offering an
insult te ber te show jealousy of bier eld lover. One tbing
ho resolved, narncly, thai. ne word from him would evor
recaîl the exiled man te bis borne. Ah! Arthur Macdonald,
but a day of reckoning must corne te each one of us, and
yours la corning swiftly and with awful ccrtainty.

(Te~ be Continued.)

SELEOTED.

At Long Branch.
The waltzes 'vere over at Leland's,
And 1 stood by my chapeons chair,
Wbere the breeze ceming la from the ocean

.Just teyed wvith the bang of rny hnir.
And if ever a mortal was tbankftil,
It was 1 that the window was thore.

F.)r 1 owa te you, Nol], 1 'vas choking,
And iL secrned liko the moment ef doora;
1 had spied hlm, my faitbless Tom Hawlcy,
Making leve-don't yeu tbink i-and te whem
But the hoiresre of Pillpatents maillions,
And the vulgarest thiag la the reorn.

Now Tom, as you knew, is tee handsomo
For anythiag under the sua-
Yes, I benestiy owa I /sad flirted,
But oaly a littie, la fun,-
And 'twas cloar she 'vas trying te csstcl himn,
If the tbing could ho possibly done.

1 foît lu my boues 'twas aIl ovr,-
The cottage, and Thomas, and blils--
For of course 'twas a grand speculation
Whicb a feliow like Tom woulda't miss.
But te think after al] bis palaver,
That hoe ever could srŽub me like this.

1 cannet describo my emotions,
But it gave my poor heart-striags a tug;
Thon I saw my old chaperon simper,
And up te me 'vbom should sbe lug
But that great millionaire from Nevada
Wbose hond is as bald as a jug.

The occasion, yen know, proves the beo,
And it came te, me just like a flash.
He's been dangling around aIl the season.
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Yes, of course it was dreadfully rash "Fiv conts' worth o' dates, Pob," adding as ho took the
But I just thoughit I'd shoiv Mr. Thomas sticky littie bundie, ciyou may charge 'cm, Bob. I have'nt
How to play, if the gamo wvas for cash. any pennies this morning."1

Bob looked doubtful a mnoment. Then, sure thiat M~r.
"Would I %valk on the breezy veranda 1' Burton would pay said, tgAIl1 riglit," and Harry man off.
0O, thank you "-now, Neil, you can guess That very eveniug TJnclo John drovo over from Cornish

Ho- Yit ail came around, and imagine and gavo Hurry a five. cent piece, and the emal. debtor, who
That moment of choking distrees had been a great deal worried through the day over hie inoru-
Wlien I said, seeing Tom through the window, iniz's work, went to bt d happy. Bob Nvus î)aid next day and
<Iadeed, air, you-that is-wbiy-yes." more dates bouglit, and thon, eeing some fresh lemon drops,

one cent over was cbarged on Bob's siate.
Su it's ail coming off lu October; So it went on. The bill grow slowly but suroly. Harry
I arn baving my trossenu from Worth. sometimes catching up, but oltener not, and hardly realizing
He is nice, Neil, and perfectly solid, hov surely, until one morning Bob, with a very sober face,
And a mani of respectable birth; hnnded over a dirty slip of paper.
But, somehow-that is-wvcll I don't know- "Ican'tradwriting,'said Harry,uneasily. "tWhatis it?"
1'm tho wretcbedest girl upon earth. ciIt'e your bill, boy. Higli time you paid up 11"

-&ribner's Mont hly. ci Iow much ie it V" asked Harry, fuintly.
icTwenty-eight cents, and you'd botter pay to-day, be-

IlOHEARGE IT." cause I want ail the money 1 can get lu."
IlWoll V'Il pay you protty soon," Harry qaid slowly, but

1I wish I liad some money," said Harry Morrel, in a hie heurt sank within hlm as ho turued away and walked
wistful wuy. down the road.

"lWbat could yon do with itV I" "He'e a plucky ont,," said old Bob to hinisoîf. "tHohasn't
" Oh, epend iL. I'd bny taffy, or Aoraetbing ecs may ho. got a cent, but lie wouldn't lot on if lie wvas flogged to mako

Whiy cun't I have some pennies every week ? Don't you hlm. I 'vonder what bell1 do about it.
know Charles Durkee doee? Couldn't I have two? l' arry iwulked on until hoe came to the wood-path, into

-"That dosu't eeem unreusonable for a beginning," said wbit-h lie turned, and wvcut on tili hoe came to an old log near
Mre. Morrel. "IVihi youhe contentcd with two, thoughi?' a spring, over whiclh grew a clutup of alders. Ho sat dowu

i-Yee indeed,- Harry answered, beginning to jump up and here and began to tbink. Twenty-oight cents! What would
dowat. -Because ofteu I go a week and don't have one. bis mother euy, and grandfather, too ? How long would it
Ualess you ineant to givo me more," hoe added, hastily; I'd take to puy at threc cents a week ? Harry thouglit it out
lko to have tbreo. slowiy. Nino woeks and a littie bit ofurtiother 1 Wouid old

Y, ery woll, you shaîl have thre. You love to share Bob wait? The echool bell was ringing, but ie coulduot go
everythîng too woll to run any rit3k of making yourself sick there. How was ho tolearn aspeiling leseon or a table wheu
with wiiat le left. VII1 give them to you now, only remember over and over lui hie od, eeeming to say itef, hoe heard:
that iL le only three a woek, and that you muet plan how ccTwenty-eight cents 1 Twenty-eight cents 1"
to do the most with tbem." tg 1bute un allowance I I bate iL I" Barry suid passion-

"9Oh, you lovelleet mammore!" Harry eaid, wvith a choking ately, tbrowing himeîf ou the ground and beginning to cîy.
bug., and thon ran dowu to tell grundfuther of hie good for- cgI wiebi 1 budn't ever bad oneci Wbat shiah I do? t0 dear,
tune. wbat ehal I1 do?"I

The next morning Harry called ut Bob Field's little store Down the wood patli came a tall figure, with bauds claep-
near the school house, and, ufter a great doal of thinking, do- cd bohind and bent hcud. It wne Mr. Oegood, the village
cided upon the purchase of a etick of wintergreen cnndy. minieter, who very ofteu walkcd here, and wbo etopped now
The stick seemed so smail that lie besitated, and Bob said: lu surprise us the souud of sobe foUl ou bis car. Ho looked

cWel? You wunt soniething elso ?" for a moment, thon wcnt on softly, seat down on the log, and
"l'VIl take haîf a cent's worth of peanuts and baif a cont's said: clHarry!"

worth of raisins," Harry suaid, putting tho other penny at flie Harry eprung up with a cry. Thon seeing who it wus,
very bottomn of bis pockot. It nover would do tW spcnd ail ran riglit into the kind arme lie had known ever since bis
three the firet day. habyliood, and sobbed as if bis heart would break. Mr.

IThat uin't no wuy Wo trude," said Bob; 1I don't do busi- Osgood wuited until hoe wva quieter, thon said gently:
ness that way."1 "1Now, Harry, boy, wbat le it ail about?"'

1- Thon P'i bave ail poanuts," Hurry said, so cheorfully tI bute myallowance I I dontwant to bave au incomo 1"
thiat Bob changod his mind, and counted out thirteen peanute begun Harry, incoherently. ,V'min debt awfully. I nover
ani four raisins. can puy it, not until nine weeks and a day, and Bob '11 put

"iJuet for once," hoe growlcd ; tgand don't yon lot on." me ln prison, xnay bo. WhaL shall I do?2"
Like other people bolore and since, as Lime wont on, Harry Little by little the privateiy mucli astouished Mr. Osgood

found iL difficult Wo live within bis income. "tTreating" was hourd the whole story, and smiling in spite of himself, as
so pleasant, and tbree conte did so littIe towurd iL. Harry Hlarry looked up pififully, said:
ionged for more, but a way came out one day Wo hlm as hoe There are two thinge Wo ho donc; it seeme. Firet to tell
wentwith grandfather 12Wo the grocery. mamma; thon to think of soute way of earning money Wo puy

"Charge it on my bill, I said Mr. Burton, as hoe went out. the debt."1
"Charge IL,"l ropcatcd Harry.. ciimbing into the buggy. tgThon you don't beliove Bob will want to put me iu

"IYou uiways say that, grandfàther."1 prison?2" Harry said.
9Not aiways,"1 said Mr. Burton; "lfor I puy the bill once a "iNotut ail. But you muet puy hlmjuetas soon as possi-

month. Charging means that hoe write lu his books what I bic, and I think I know a way. WVe wll go and sec what
owe hlma until I amn reudy Wo puy. It le more couveniont, mumma thinke of it. On the whole, Harry, I'ma rather glad
bocause sometimes I have ziot the money witli me; but IL you lad this trouble.",
je gencrally best to puy as you go." cgGlad P" repeated Hurry. tgHow could you bie V"

Harry sut quite stili. Wby shouid hoe fot have a bill and "9Becauso I think you wil1 hardiy want Wo rua ln dobt
lot Bob "c charge it?'" Grandfather olten gave hlm pennies, Wo anybody ugain. To do IL when you don't know any way
and hoe could save tbemu nd puy ail ut once. Ho wouid tell of paying le almost as bad us stealing, thougli I know very
mamma the moment ho got home. No, hoe wouidn't eithor. fow people wbo think s0."
He*d try it first and soc how iL seemed, and thon tell ber. Haif u hour inter, Mre. Morreil lookcd up lu surprise as

Huarry miglit have known thero wvas something not quite she saw Mr. Osgood and Hiarry coming up the stepe. Harry
riglit whcu hoe was not quite wliig Lo go ut once Wo ber, but Lold his stury in a very l0w voice and wiLh a vory red faice,
kept stili, thiuking ho %wotud oall it a secret and enjoy teiling while Mr. Osgood waiked around the gardon with grtndfather,
it ufter a while. So riait rorning lie went into Bob's and coming back wben the confession was ended.
looked about. Freeli dates, altogother too good to do with- tgI amn very giad iL le no *orge," mhamma said. IlEarning

o ln the window, and hoe said ut once: tlic zoney to puy your debt wiil be the onlypunieliment you
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wiIl need, and I shahl ho very glad if Mr. Osgood shows you

"It la liard wvork Ilarry. flack-breaking work, for my back,
at lcast,"1 Mr. Osgood said. c- My littie onion bod is full of
weods, and if you can pull thom aIl out you ivili cara your
twonty.eiglbt ceuts.awry boaestîy. Are you willing to corne
a littie whilo every day until it i8 doue."

fIudecd I ain." Harry said, gratefnlly. ilI'm. glad IVve
got the Chance.",

Se, for sovoral dnys, Harry wvent down evcry afteraoon
weeding a row oaci tine. It wa8 hiot, biard, tiresome work,
but.ho porsevercd, and iu timo had fiuislied the four long
rows, one a day bcing aIl tlîat Air. Osgood thouglit it weil for
for so innall a boy te (Io. Seven cents n row, and four rows,
fixed four times sovon once for aIl in Harry's mmnd, and the
afternoon when lie walkcd homo wvith. tweaty-oight briglit
pennies, jingling thom aIl the way, was one of the proudest
of bis life.

"iYen have earned more thani twenty-eigbt cents," said
mainina, as she counted tlic shiuing pile. "cl1uch miore than
yen wenld uuderstand if I told yen aow. Patience and ppr.
severance and hiouer more than 1 was sure my littie boy had.
14ow yen wvant te pay Bol); and thon [ think yen will ho
bappier than yen bave been fer a long time."l

Harry ran off, and burst inte Bob's quartera witi a sort of
war-ivhoop, whichi brouglit eut the owner at once.

"foHre's your mnoney," said Harry, put.ting down the pen-
aies with such cnergy tint some rolled on the floor.

IlYour mn gave it te yen ?" said Bob," cior your grandfathcr,
may b h?"l

ilNo they did'ut; 1 earued. it," said Ilarry, and that wvas all
Bob coildovor make bim tell. Se the trouble endod for tbat
time;- and if Harry wvas ever tempted te, say "tcharge it " at
ny time; lio remcembered that half-hour lu the wood, and the
long rows of enions, and marclied awvay from temptation as
fast as possible.-Christian Index.

Woman the Queen of Home.
There is probnbly net au unperverted man or womian

living, whe dees net feel that the sweetcst consolations and
the best rewards of lifé are found in the loves and doliglits
of home. Ttere arc very fow who do not feel thenselves
indebtcd to tic influences that clîistered arouind their cradles
for whatever geod thero may ho ln their characters and con-
dition. Home baseil upon Christian marriage, is se evideut
an institution of God, that a man must become profane ho.
fore ho can don>' it. WVherever it is pure and true te flic
Christian idea, tiere livos an institution conservativo of ail
the nobicat instincts of sodicty.

0f this rcalm woman il; the qucen. It takes the cue and
bue from ber. If sho is in tle best senso womanly-if ahe is
truc and tender, loving and hcroic, patient andl self.devotcd-
sic consciously and unconscieusl>' organizes and puts in
operation a set of influences that do more te, mauld the
<lestiny of tic nation than any man, uncrowned by poer of
eloqueuce, can possibly cffcct.

Tic men of the nation are wbat motbore make them, as a
rule; and the veice that those mon speak la the expression
of power, 18 the veice of tbe weman who bore and bred them.
Thero an ho ne substitute for millk. There is ne other sub-
stitute for this. There is ne etber possible way in wbich
the wonan of the nation can organize their influence and
power that will tell se bontficially upon Society and State.-
Scrib.ner.

Are Rioh Men Ha.ppy?
l)n eue of tic Iast days of bis eartbly existence Mr. flop.

kins. the late Baltinmore naillionaire calleil bis devoteil gar-
douer te hi and said: " i1 arn beginning te hto this place-
because it dees net hring la menq>. I hate everytbing tînt
dees net bring ln money. Did yen ever f eoi bogs ? Have
yen net obsorveil that tic strong animais boar away the cars
Of cern, aud that the wenker onos pursue theni sqtnealingly,
in bopes that ail or some of thc treasures will ho lest, or
droppedl?" Tic gardener replicil that the sketch wns a truc
?ne. IlWeII, thon,"1 said Mr. Hlopkins, "I am tint streng
heg. I bave that big enr of cern, sud ovcry piggish rascal in
Baltimore i8 latent upon stenîing it or wrosting it frem me
:Sir," ho said, turning brusque]>' te the gardener. ildo yen

think a vory ricb mai. 15 happyVI The gardenor answored:
"fThe oxtremne of poverty is a sad thing. The extroaae of
wealth, no doubt, bears wvith it many tribulations." Mr.
Hlopkins rejoined: ci You are right, mny fricnd; next to the
biell of bcing utterly boreft of mnney is the purgato-ry of
posscssiùg a vast ainount of it. I hve a mission, and under
its sbadow 1 have accumulated woalth, but not happiness."

Dr. Sohliemnann's Oourtship.
Dr. Schliemann's description of his courtship of his wife is

an iutoresting one. "9It isnow twelve ycars,' hoe says, "lsince
1 mot lier in the bouse of lier parents in Athens. It 'vas Sat-
urday. In tho course of tho conversation 1 made an aston-
isbing discovery. The young li -year.old girl, ns the talk
turned upon the Ilîad, recited to me a long piece froni that
work with literai accuracy. WVo were soon absorbed in the
subject, and on the samne day 1 was able to tellilber, t Next
Thursday will bo our wedding day.' And Thursday wvas Our
wedding day, for important business called me at once to
Paris. Wo made our ivcdding tour thithor. Thon came the
time for learning. 1 rocited Homer to bier, and she repeated
it aftor me During our mnarried lifo we have not had a single
falling out-not even over Agamemnon and his sistor. The
oioly dispute wc over bad was wben we had different, ideas
about the rendering of a passage ia Homner."1

A Beautiful Incident.
Iu the Cathedral at Limerick there hangs a dimre of

boUls, wvhicbi were cast in Italy by an onthusiast ia bis trade,
who fixe i bis home near the monastery where thocy first huug,
that lie might daily enjoy their sweet and solemn munsic. In
some political rovolution the belîs were takon away to some
distant ]and, and the maker himiself became a refugee and
exile. Ris wanderings brought him, aftar niany yeais, to,
Ireland. On a calm and beautiful evening, as the vessel
whichi bore him floated on tbe placid bosom of the Shannon,
suddenly the evening chimes, pealed from the Cathedral
towors.

His practical car cauglit tho sweet sound, and hoe 1new
tbat bis lost treasuros wec fo"nd. His early home, bis old
friends, bis; beloved native ]and, aIl the hest associates of bis
lifo, were ia those sounds. Ho laid himself back in the boat,
erossed bis arms upon bis breabt, and listened to the music.
The boat reaelbed tbe wharf, but still hoe Iay there sulent and
motioriless. Thoy spoke te hlm, bat ho did not answer.
They went t' bim, but bis spiris lad led. The tide of mom-
orios tînt came vibrating througbi bis beart at tbat well-
known chimo bad snapped its strings!l

The Biter Bit.
An excellent illustration of the "9biter bit" came to our

kiowlcdge the other day. An attorney to wborna somewhat
impocunious client bad given a check for one bundred pounds
in part paymcnt of bis bill of costs presented the choque
several times, but always -%viti the samne resuît, tic bank
clerk miarking "gN. S."l-not sufficient.-ia the corner. Alm2o8t
without hope. the attorney prosented it yet once more, 01>.
serving to the clerk as hoe did sol ciThe sanie old tale, 1 sup-
pose 1'l The clerk looked over the cliont's account, and, hav-
ing added up the total to bis credit, remarked quite uncon-
scionsly, ccNinety-eigl)t pounds-only two pounds short."
Suddenly a happy thouglit struck the sharp attorney; hoe
would pay lu two pounds of bis own mouey to tbe credit of
bis client, and immediately prescrit bis choque, for the pay-
moent of wbich tbere would thon ho suffloient funds. IUnfor-
tuuately hoe md not the moaey in bis pocket. Hoe ruslied
back to his office, and in Iess than halîf an hour reappoared at
the bank, nnLd, te, malte bis assurance donbly sure, paid ln
five pounds te, the credit of bis client's accont, and thon
triumphantly presonted bis choque of one bundred pounds
for paymeat. What wvas bis disniay whcn the clcrk returned
it as before, marked "gN. S!. t "Wby, you told me ho bail
ninoty-eight pounde te bis credit,"1 cried ho; tgand since
that 1 bave paid ia five poiunds more Il' "gTrue,"' repîleil the
clerk; "lbut since you left Mr. -"-mentioing the client's
name-"c bas been boere and drawn eut ail thnt was standing
to is credit."
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At the Last.
The sens are quiet vihen the winds giva o'or;
Bo calm are vo vihor passions are no more,
For thon vie knovi howv vain it vas to boast?
0f fooeting things too certain to ho lost.

Olonds of affection frora our youinger eyes
Concoal that emptiness ivhicb ago descries,
The soulls dark cottage, batterod and decayed,
Lots in new ligbt througli chinks that timo bas nmade.

Stronger by weaknoss, viser ment become,
.As they Irçtw noar to thoir etornal homo,
Leaving the çld, both vorîds at once they vlew,
That stand uipon the thresbold of the new.

-Edmund Waller.

Aneodote of John Hlopkins.
riopkins left $9,00,000, a moioty of whicli was dividecl

between eightea relatives, and the bulk retainod for a uni-
versity and sevoral hospitals. Tho nophewv vho vans often
nt variance vith bim received almost twice as much as his
brotbert; vho nover contradictcd him. Mr. Hopkins nover
xnarricd. The daughters of Epaniinondas were that hero's
famous victorios. The cýildren of John Hopkins are the
splendid institutions lie bas loft to learning, to mercy, anid ta
science. There nover vas a strongor mari. Ho started lite
with four hundred dollars, and built up, hy bis o'vn exertions, a
colossal fortune. Froxi the beginning hoe declared that hoe
had a misson froni God to increase là; store, an(d that the
golden flood tbat poured into hie coffers did flot belong to bime,
or ta the hundmeds who sougbit to borrow or bog it froa bum.
fie doclared that a supornatumal power prevented bini frora
taking mioaey from bis pockot ta bestavi foolish aima, and
that somo day the world would know that ho vas not the
grasping, avaricious and narrow-minded mar ie oas accourit-
ed. Ho nevertbeless helped secretly many vortby poersonis,
and, after bis deatb, it vas discovcrcd that not a few mer-
chants had been saved by him fmom financial embarrassment
and sorrow. But ia the common acceptation of the termi lie
vas not liberal. His t'mission"~ prevented that. Tovard
the close of a very long life hoe became stingy and suspicious,
but tho end hoe had proposed nover suffered change, and that
vans the mistress of bis soul toivard whom lio maii tainod
an inflexible fidolity.

"cCiifton" Ilas bis pride, and upon it hoe spared no ex-
pense. Home the gieat university vas ta ho founded; but in
this bis design vill ho baffld. The city authorities have
takea some aeventy acres just in front of the imporiai mari-sion, and the noble chestaut grove hoe had nurtured, not one
treo of vhich would ho eut dovn even vibon vithered, bas
fallen bofomo the remorselesa axe of progmess. The founda-
tions of a vast lake for tho vater supply of Baltimore are
almeady ini course of excavation, and the ongineers andl their
rude implements occupv sevemal of the beautiful cbai..ners of

An uncanny old tramp used ta station himself under a
giant oak that stood seatry by the lodge cf ccCliftaa."1 This
made Mm. Hopkins nervous, and berame a moitai offenco.
Ho taid one of bis nopheva of it, sud said hoe did rnt know
hov toa aate the nuisance. "tWhy not pay him, un le, and
send bira awray?7" qu(,ied the young mari. ±'ay bim
money t" Mm. Hopkins slrieked, wvhile his long arms flowiabout like viadmilîs; "Ipay him money I God forbid!
Whou I do thant themo wiii ho a hundred vagabonds bore ia-
jstead of oneci" 9%Well thon,> added the nophew, ccif 1 vore
you, Uacle.lobn, I vould kick hira out?, 4I cannot do that,"
tho old maripleaded. "I am afraid."1 "What 1" the aophow
retorted; are you ai raid of such a cur as that?" "iNo, no,"
Mr. Hopkins vhispemed, hoarsely, ilI am not afmaid of bum,
but afmaid of God. Did you nover read in the Bible bow
Dives troated Lazarus ? Would you bave me repeat that
story, anid humn in bell forever ?" That eaded it.

ONLY A SIMLS-Lifé teems witb unaecessary pain. For
evcry living soul theo is work to do, effort ta make, sorrovi
te alleviate. No day in-the short time alloted to us should
pass vithout some attempt, however feeble, to lesson the Ioad
of sufiering pressing so unequally upon the lives of those

around us. Ail cari do some little, a'nd if each soul that bas
suffered would take sharo in romoving or lessening the bur-
den of another, lifo vouid he other than it is. An old writer-
hoautifully sys: ciAll Cari give a smile."1 Hove few value a-
sinile as they should, yet wvho does not know the brightness
whiich some faces hring whien thoy appear ? The sailoe of
kindly recognition, the acknowledgement of existing suifer-
ing, the free-masonry of: endurance, ail are convoyed by a.
glance, and no one can tell hoiw often the effort to ho cheer-
fui bas helped the wcaker suflerer to endure.

Lady Maodonald on Wlne-Drinklng.
[From the blesEonger of Poaoc].

Extract of a letter writtcn by Lady Macdonald, wife of Sir
John Macdonald, Premier of Canada, to a co-laburer and cor-
respondent of Savannahi, Ga.:

"1 vins myseif led to give up wine drinking after Eomer
refiection, suddenly, at last, on Chiristmas day, 1867. 1 had
thought a good deal on the subject, but neyer made any
decided resolution until this day, vihen at dinnor with a large
party, the conversation turned on total abstinence, one of orr
guests, himeîf a strictly temperate man, holding high office
in our country (thon and nov) said that practically total
abstience was ipossible for nyone in society. I said
iaughingly, 4 What a drcadfuil statement; I quite differ fromi
you.' Ho took me up warmly, and several joined in, al
vithout exception agreeing with hinm in saying that the re-
quirements of modemn society were such that no onie could ho
s0 singular as to hecome teetotal without heing more or les&.
ridiculous, and that the fatigues, excitoment anid wear and.
tear of pôl-tical society life espocially, made the use of vine,.
in great modemation of course, absolutely a necessity. 1
ontered the lists, scarcely knowing wby, anid declared I did
not beliove this theory. At last tho question was pressed
more closely. My friend, who had begun it, said that ho did
not believe even ' you, yourself, Lady Macdonald, could or
would give up your glass of sherry at dinner.'

I asked ' why not?' And lio vent over vith groat force
and cleamness ail the specious anid dangerous arguments that
are urged in support of drinking wine in moderation, endingr
with the remark that in Sir Johna's public position xny being-

a total abstainer vould do him great h&rrm politically. This
soemed too moastrous, s0 I said (emptying my haif glass of*
sherry into thes finger glass ns 1 s'aid so) &Weil, 1 -will try .
hienceforward I enter the ranks of the total abstainers, andi
drink to our success in vater.' ISirice thon, thank Gcd, 1
have nover found any nocossity for vine, In health I cari do
my life's work vithout any aid from dangerous stimulants ý
in sicknoss 1 have invariably and positively refused to toucli
it. My life is a vory busy one; 1 have sometimos, for woeks
togethor days of constant occupation anid nights almost ahl
sitting up. Politics are cxciting and fatiguing, and every
temptation to try stimulants is to be found in the late nights of
listening to debates, and the constant necessity of being up to
the mark lato and early. I have had a groat doal of nursing
to do with a delicato husband and child, and this ottea during
our busiest society seasori; and yet I have nover sought
strength from wino at any single moment, and my healtb is
far botter than that of so many of my friendswhio take a glass
of vine, or a little boom just to give thorn a little strength.
Thus I give you my experienco, s0 far as it goos, ta show-
that stimulant is not aecessary in the station of life vihore it
is unfortunately most commonly used. So far as mental and
bodily fatigue go, 1 have tcsted the possi.bility of doi-ng with-
out stimulant ta the fuilest extent, in long anxious hours over
sick bods, in sudden disaster, in long vatchings and journcys
viheme food vas uninviting, and la many fatiguing and very
uncongenial, society claims.

Whoa I told my husband my decision, and that our frienct
had said that it would hurt bis prospects politically. Sir John
ansvered with a laugh, O , 1 will rlsk the prospects; you
cari ho a total abstainer if you like.' My example cau and
ougbt ta belp many similarly situated. My hu6band's long
public career and position only set and ta that of the Gover-
nor-Goneral, the Marquis of L-rne, makes our family a prom-
inont one la Canada.

tgOur greatest troubles," saya Jean Paul, -c eau rob us of
notbing but life, and deatb gives us the sweet rest that life:
bas denied."1
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Beware of' Impure Water.

Most people are as carelessly indifféent coucerning
the character of the water they drink as et tho air they
breath, thougli these two articles are of greater importance
te life thon any others, and when impure, are mcore productive
,of liaim to the human systain thon impurities receivcd in any
othar way. Feîv, hotvever, have reaclied such a stato of in-
differeuce te dirt as thot of tlic Vienna professer, a Dr. Emn-
menaei, who drank daily froni the dirtiest ditcli accessible to
hlm, and daclared that lie was benefited, healthwise. hy s0
doing SuaIs foolhlardy expenimeats prove aothing except
that the oxperimenter is tongli or lucky. Modern science
has established tlie fat that dirf is an inveterate foe to
healtli, and in no fori2 is it more dangerous thon in drinking-
îvater. Inorgonia or minerai dirt is of littie consquence, as
if is seldom productive of disease unless long used: but or-
gonie filth is the well-known cause of many serions and
often fatal maladies, oven when used in the aoist. transient
manner.

Among the most usaful discoveries of modern cliemistry
are reliable methods for testing ivater for theso poisonous
organia impuritias. Two of the mosf simple and useful are
the followinc,:-

Dissolve in a littie pure water a few crystals of nitrfate
of silver. Add the solution to a tablespoonful of the water
Io ha tested. If a milky appearance is produced, the water
oontains chlorides in cousiderable quantity, whicli is vory
unusuol ia inland wells or springs, except in doit districts,
the most likely source being contamination wsth husman ex-
creta from a privy vauit or a cesspool. The more dense the
milky appearonce, tlie greater the quanfity of ablorido con-
tained ia the water, and thse greater ifs unfitncss for use. If
it is in any degrea marked, the îvater should be considered
dangerous.

A second method which is still more reliable is tlic per-
mnanganate of potash. One dro'p of this solution should ho
added te, a glass of woter to, ho tested. A delicAte plnk tint
'will ho preduced if the water is pure, and will not disappeor
for several heurs. If the water is impure, tlic color will
speedily disappear The solution should ho added one drop
nt a time, as the color disappears, until the pink tinge

remains. The nimber ol drops addad indicates the degrc o0f
impurity. If mnay ho taken as a sofo rule thot if the
celor producad by two drops of the solution disoppeors; in
fiffeen minutes, the ivater is tee impure te ho safély used.

.The danger of cônitaminotion of ivater 18 6o greot that ne
oe should think of using woter from. any source, without
occasiosal. testing te determaine its purity.

Relapses in Typhold Fever.
Somo people depond wliolly on domaestie treatmeat ia

fyplieid foyer, They seesu te be succassful; for, in the
large majerity ef cases-ciglit eut of ten-the systern usuolly
tlsrews if off wvhelly apart frein medicine, especially if there
is a streng circulation o£ pure air in the rooma, and the hody
is frcquently spongad witli cold water, or better, wîth a wcak
solution of commua soda. The fat, howvever, that one con-
net know heforehand the chai-acter osf tlie case, makes it
always sofest in tie bonds of a faifliful physician ivlio con
watcli if and care fer il accordiug to the symptosus.

This seem,3 the more important la view of the discovcry
rccntly mode hy the late Dr. Irvine, of England, rcspecting
relapses of typlioid faver, of wbicli the Lendon Lancet says,
cTo most of us if must corne like a revelation."

Ha lias sliown that theso most troublesome contingencies
are mnucli more frequenit than is gencrolly supposed by the
profession; that ia fact, there are oftea several, the first
predispesing te a second; tîsot a real relapse may set in
without any inte' val of convalescence; ond tbat many cases
of tie disease, whea tbey first corne under the notice of tlic
phygician, are relapses, following upon a mild primary
attack.

The foyer normally lasts twenty-eight days. A first
relapse, whlere there are ne complications.. losts twenty or
twventy-one days; subsequent relapses are ecd shorter thon
that immcdiately preceding. The interval of convalescence,
betsvaen the first attack and the relapses, averages about five
days, during whicli the temperature is natural, or nearly se.

The enset of the relapse is marked by a sudden risc of
tamperature, whicli reaches its heiglit hy flic fifth day,
maintaining a higli level until tlic aiglifl or ninth, wlien it
falîs dccidedly, but agoin rises and gradually declines te the
end on tIse twantieth or twventy-first day.

The Feet.
0f alil parts of tise body, flicre is nef one whicli ouglit te

ha se carefully attendetl te as tflicte. «Every ene knows
from. axperience that colds, and many other diseases fliat
proeed frein the samne are ottrihutahie tecold feat. The foot
are sssch a distance from tlie "9wlieel at tlie cister" et o the
systesu, that the circulation of the blood may he ver>' easily
cbeckcd in tliem. You sec all tus, and althougli evcry
person of commun 50050 should ho aware of tic truth of wlsaf
ive have stafed tlicre 's ne part of tlie hody se muai triried
witli os the feet. Tise young and would-ho genteoi-footed,
ci-amp their feet into thin-soled, bone-pincbîng boots, in
ord-r te display neat feef, in the foshionable sonse of flic
term. Now this is ver>' wrong. la cold weatlicr, boots of
good thick leather, ootb in soles and uppors, and large
anougli te give frce circulation of-flic blood in tho feet,
should ha wora by ail. The>' siould ho water-tighf, but flot
air-tiglit. If injures flic feot te wear an air-tiglif covering
over tliem. India-ruhber shees or boots should net ho worn
excepf in wet and slushy weatier, and thon taken off as sooni
as the exposure te if is over. No part of tie body slieuld lie
allowed te, have a covering whic.i enfui-el>' obstruaIs tlic
passage of flic carbonia aaid gils from. the pores of the skia
outward, and flic moderato passage of flic air inword to tlie
skiss. There is one gi-eat cvii ogoinsf whiali eves-y person
sheuld ho on flic guard, and if is one whicli is seldora
guarded. WVc mean the chonging of warmn for cold boots or
shees. A change is oftea mode from. thick te thin-soled
shoes without reflecting upon flic consequences wiich miglit
ensue. If is a dangerous proatice, ond man>' an individuol
bas suffered heurs of iliness hecause of if.

Prudence la wotking, temperoi.,e in eoting and drinking,
and os mcl sloop as possihie-these arc tii-ce main condi-
tieus of licafli and vigor in flic liot season.
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Dr. Olarir on Aloohol.

lu a'± addross rocontly dolivcred in London, Dr. Andrew
Clark, f ir twunty.fivo yearu physitian to tho London Hospital,
gave ut:erance to, the following sentiments weli wortliy of
consideradon as coming from a mari wliose opportunities
for observation have been so ample as to enable hima to forma
reliable opinions on tliis subjeet.

lio first stated that alcoliol is a poison, like arsenic,
s1.ryclinia, and opium, and in aine cases out of ton it produces
distinctly injurious effects upon tboFo wlio use it.

etAs to the influence of alcoliol upon wvork, Dr. Clark
enccuraged bis hearers to try the experimont of total abstin-

ence, and observe the resuit in regard tow:rk. Ltthom,

certain that if this ex-eriment were tried, escli individual
preibent wouid corne to, the conclusion that alcoliol wvas not
a helper of work, but on the contrary a hinderer.

"Now as to the eflecta of aicohol upon disease. Ifo went
tirrougli thew~ards of his hospitai to-day and asked hiimself

0ow many cases were due to natural and unavoidable causes,
an liow many to drink, and lie came, after careful tlîought,
to the conclusion that 8even out of tea owed their iil.heaZth to
,alcohol. lie did not say that these were excessivo drinkers
ýor drunkards-in fact, it was nlot the drunkards who suffered

* . most from alcohol, but the moderato drine who exceeded
the physioiogical quantity. Tho drunkard very often wnsan

* abstainer for months together after a period of intemperance,
bat the mioderate drinker ivent steadily to work undermining
b is constitution, and preparing himself for premature decay
asnd deatli. He bad no meas of fanding out hbw many
victims nîcoliol îaimed oaci year, but certainly more than
tiire-fourtlis of the disorders of fashionable life arose from,t the drug of which hie was speakiug. Fiinally, Dr. Clark
dwolt upon the lieredity of the alcoliolic taint, and closed by
s aying that sometimes, when lie thouglit of ail this con-

gomeration of evils, lic was disposed to give up bis profes-
sion, to give up everything, and to enter upon a holy crusade,
preaching te ail mon everywliere to beware of this enemy of
thc race."

An Appalling Faot.
Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell talks plainly to tic ladies.

Sesays cithe waste of time, the waste of strengti and
haiti whicli women accept on account of fashion is appail-

'buton, pll-ack an fluncssupposed to be ornantentai,
butwhih bve o oheruse budenand deform even our

drtsses, whici shail secure to the wearer the free and un-
trammeiled use of thre wvhoio body."

FOR WEÂK AN INI'LAMED EYES.-Take epsom. saîts and
wator, ia the proportion of one toaspoonful of the saits to
,one-haîf tumbler of water, or miik and water, and bathe the
eyelids every few minutes until the inflammation lias abated.
it is linrmless, soothing, and cooling, and I coL-sider it an
invaluabie roxnedy.

CouSiI Svaut>.-An ounce ecd of flaxseed, stick licorice,
slippery eim, and thorougliwort. Simmer these ail togotber
in one quart of water tili the strengtb is extracted, thon
strain and add one pint of the best molasses, and one-baif
pound of loat sugar. Simmer again twenty minutes. Tis
syrup lias beon used for years in cases of ovory kind of st.ýere
«coughs, witi perfect success. Enougli cannot ho said -Q
favor of it.

To :ftsoVE MOTU PATcnES.-Put a tabiespoonfal of foeur
ýof suiphur, botter stili of lac sulpirur, ground, as being more
fl.teiy comminuted, in a pint bottie of ram. Appiy f0 the
p)atcue8 once a day, and they wiIl disappoar i two or three
wveeks. The motir patch is a vegetable fungus, and suiphur
2s a sure destructive.

HINTS FOR THE H-OUSEHOLD.
BRoILED Ciiicaas.-Ciean and split open the chicken, and

brou it on the gridiron over a clear fire. 8prinkie with sait
and pupper, spread it witli the best fresh butter, and serve on
a bot platter witli a fuw sprigs of watcrcress around it. Serve
lettuce 8aiad iviti it. Dress tlie salad witli oil, sait, pepper,
and vinogar. i

CiticKEN Pi.-Take fwo fuli.grown chickens (or more if
tliey are snxali), disjoint tliem, and cut the backbone, etc., as
small as convenient. Boil tliem, witli a few suices of sait
pork, in wator enougli to cover fiera; lot tliem houl quite
tender; thon taire out the brcast-bono. After they houl, and
tic scifra is taken off, put in a littie onion, cut very fine, not
enougl ito faste distinctly, but just enougi te flavor a littie ;
mub some parsley ver3' fine wlicn dry; or eut fine wlion green;
this gives a pleasant flavor. Season well witlî pepper and
sait, and a few ounces of good fresh butter. When ail is
cooked well, bave liquid onougli te covor the cliieken; thon
lient up t-.o eggs, and stir in, aise some sweet creaxa. Lino
a five-quart pan witb a crust made liko soda biscuit only
more sliortening; put in flie chicken and liquid; thon cover
witli crust the same as the Iliing. Make an opening for the
stea to escape. Bake tili the crust is done, and you ivill
bave a good ciken pie.

Ditox CâKc.-Four and a blt tont cups of flourtwo andi a
liait cups sugar, one-hlf cup butter, one cîip of stweat rilk,
five eggs, three teaspoonifuls baking powder, cream, buttex andi
sugar; lient flie eggs sepnrateiy; biake la gemn pans.

GOLO AND SILVER OAKIP.-One cup of butter, two of sugar,
one of sweet miik, ft.ur of foeur, two teaspoontuls of cresm.
tartar, c n~e ot soda and four eggs ;take thre whitos for silver
cake and chc yokos for the goid.

MOUNTAIN Dsw CAK.-Ofle cup sugar, one egg, one table-
spoontul butter, fiavor witi lemon, two.thirds cup of milk,
tivo cups foeur, three teaspoontuls baking powder; bake la
four jelly tins; put frosting between the layers.

FE~RATEa CAlc.-One cup sugar, one cup milli, one table-
spoonful butter, one egg, two and one-haif cups flour, twe,
teaspoonfuls cream tartar, one teaspoonful soda. Flavor te
taste witir nutmog or lemon.

Fne'\cn CAKE-FivO tumbiers sifted flour, tliree of white
sugar, one-hlf tumbier butter, one tumbler miik, one tea-
spoonful soda dissoived ini a littie water; mix weii; lient three
eggs, yol ks and wvhites beaten separate, one teaspoonful rat-
meg; lient ail weii for ten minutes; bake la a moderate oven.

LESON PLE.-TvO lemons, tliree eggs, fwo cups sugar, two
tablespoonfuis meited butter; beat the yoiks of the egg8 and
the sugar togetier ; add the rind, grated, and the butter;
pour into the crust ana bake la quicir oven; thon beat thre
wihites of the eggs into a froti ; add tirce tahlespo&ntuls pal-
vorizod sugar, spread over the top smoothiy and let it browa
slowiy.

GREEN CORN PUDD»oo.Grate a dozen ears ot corn;
season witli a tenspoonfai of sait and baif a saitspoonful of
whit', pepper; add thre yelks of four eggs,, benting thora well
in ; two tablespoonfuls or butter, warmed ; a quautity of mailk,
and iast, the whites of thc four oggs, weil benten. Bake ina
moderato oven for an liorr, coering with a pieco ot letter
paper if it brown tee quickiy.

GREEN CORN FOR WINTRz.-Cut the corn froxa the co
(raw) bofore it gots tee, bard; to oaci gallon of eut corn add
two scant tencups of sait, pa lk tigirtiy in a jar (dou!t lie
afraid of getting the jar tee large), cover witir a clotb, put a
beavy weight te keep the cern under fie brine. whicb soon
formas; new the most important part is te wash tire clotir
overy morning for two weeks or tire cern wiii taste queer
If tire corn is tee saity, freshea hefère cooking. Tis is as-
good as canned corn, and is mucir aasior put up. I put tom-
atoos in juge, andI seal 'vdtli good colks and seatUng wax~; get
a large tunnel, and you cari put up as fast andi mal as voit
please.-Ez.
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Ho-w to Tell a Good Potato.
flere ttt a good place in whicil to impart wvbat is a sccert

tu the v'ast majortty of people, and it is orie 'vell worth know-
iug. It is simply how to tell a good potato, that is, as ivell
as it can be done without cooking it, for sometimies cven
experts are cieceived. Take a souud potato, and paying n0
attention to its outward appearance, divide it int,) two picces
'vith your knife and examine the exposed surfaces. If there
ie so much wvater or "jutice" that seemingly a slighit pressure
would cause it to fait off in drops, you may be sure it will
he ilsoggy ' after it is boiled. The requisite qualities
for a good potato wbich must appear wbea oIie is eut in two
F~or color a yellowîsh wvhite; if it is a deep yellowv the potato
%vjll not cooz wvell; there iiiiist bc a considerable amouint of
tnoisturc, though not too much; rub the two pieces together
and a white frotb wiil appear arouind the edges and upon the
two surfaces; this signifies the l)resent of starcli, and the
more starcbi, and con.sequently froth, the better the, potato,
while the less there iE the ixoorer iL wit) cooh-. Trhe stren)gtx
Of the starchy element can be tested by releasing the hold
uipon one piece of the potato, and if it stili clings to the other,
this in itgelf is a very good sigmi. These are the experiments
gemierally madie by experts, anti they are ordinarily williug to
boy on tlie strc-ngth of their Lurning out tçell, thougli, as
stateti above, these tests are by no means infallible. So a
San Francisco paper tells us.

To takie the wvoody taste out of a wooden pail, fil1 the pail
with boiling bot wvater; !et it remain until cold, then empty
it anti dissolve some soda in lukewarm water, adding a littie
lime to it and wash thic insidio 'eli with the solution ;after
that, scald with bot water anti rinse weol.

PARAGRAPHICAL AND HUMOROUS.

The Declaration.
Whiat makes my hoeart so wildly tbrob?
Pin glati, miot sorry-yet 1 sob;

WVhat ails me tîtat 1 cannot rest?
He tolti me -what I partly guessed.

Wby wilt the tears o'erflow my eyes?
It must have beera the glati surprise:

Surprise tu finti I rightiy giuesseti,
Deliglît tu liear lie Inveti me best.

A suddten joy affects hike grief;
B iut 'vit!, joy's tumult cames relief

To féel ail tears are set at rest,
As ,vhen be tirew me to bis breast.

Sir George say s bic dont 'vonder bis sweetheat is afraiti
o! ligbtning-she's so awfully attractive.

4A reti lag is a danger signal," said old Ent.lc Zatikins.
I know it is, for 1 fuunti it out by waving a reti flag at a bull.'

A great nmany 1îcoplt;'s murality resembles sign posts at
corners of counotry roands. Thty pioint in the rigbit diretutiun
but they don't budgc an ind.i tlieiselves.

A lady put bier watcb under lter pillow tbe other niglit,
but couldn't keep it therc because it tiisturbcd lier s1001>.
Anti there, ail the time, 'vas ber bed-ticking rigbt umîtirneath
her, anti sho neyer tbougbt of that at ail.

Pu.ssiNsa Uros NAimrs.-On being told that flisbop Gooti-
cnough 'vas appointed to preach befure the House of Lords, a
wvag wrote .

el vl cimus;h tbmit Goodenongh
Ilofore the Lords should prcach:

For sure enotigh boy'lro bai eaoxmgh
Rie undertaccs to tcacli.

Whcn the above most respectable prelate 'vas matie a
bishop, a certain digattary, whom the public had expecteti
would geL the appointnens, beîng asked by a fricnd how he
aine nuL be the new bîsbop, replieti, -lBecatise 1 'vas Dot

<loodenoulgl." The pun te perfect in its way.

A rather vertiant youog mani, conceitcod anti consorious;ý
ivbile talking ta a youog lady, at a party, pointeti towards a
couple that bie supposed to ho ia another room, andi raid,
"iJust look at titat conceiteti young prig 1 Isn't iL perfectly
absurd for sueli boys to go loto society V" "Wby," exclaimed
bis comnpanioo, cithat isot a door; it's a inirror 11"

A Bufflo girl 'vili not have bier 'vedding tiress made irr
tbat city, for fear somebody 'viii say she 'vas inarried in a
buflalo robe.

IA RYSTAURANT.-Gent (to the waiter)-Bring me somer
grammatical and typographicat errors. Waiter (looking puz-
zled at first, but reeovering in a moment bis utsual serenity>
-ve're just ont0f thern,sir. Get-Thenwbat do you mean.
by keeping tbem on your bill of fare?

HOW MUS. SsmITIm ESCÂPSm SEA&stcgNss.-ci Strange !" said
-Mrs. Smith, as Mrs. Brown coactutied the taie of her terrible
scasickness: ilstrange tbat going on tbe 'vater sbould have
made you so sick ! Why, 1 ami neyer seasick." ilAren't
youVI replied Mrs. Brown, "I suppose you are an oId
sailor." "1No, indeeti i" Mrs. Smith respondeti; "I neyer was
on the water in my life."1 Mrs. Brown: 't OP"

At a recent examination in a girl's school tbe questionb
'vas put tu a class of littie ones : cc Wlo malies tbe laws of
Governinent'7" i-Congress,"1 'as tbe ready repiy. fiHow is.
Congress divided V" 'vas tbe uext question. A little girl in tbe
class r-aised lier band. If Well," saiti the examiner,"f Miss Sal-
lie, wbat do'you say the answer is 7" Insfantly, -witb an air
of confidence as 'vel as triumph, the aaswer came, fiCivilized..
liaif civilizcd, anti savage."

Horne Tooke, wlien at Eton. 'vas one day askiet by the
master the reason why a certaini verb governeti a parlicular
case. He ansieretl,i tion't know." ",That is impossible,"
saidtitemnaster. I know you are not igooran tý but obstinate."
Horne, lîowevcr, persisteti, anti tbe master floggcd. Afterthe
punisbiment, the master quoteti tbe rule of granmar wbich
bore on tlic subject, andi Homne instantly replieti, ci1 know
that very 'vell, but you did not ask for the mIle; yoii de-
mandetiftic reason."

There is au a'vful state of affairs tn a littIe Micbtgaun
town, 'vhere a type-setter substitutud tise word ttwidows>
for "lwindows." The editar wrote : l'The windows of thc-
cliurch need wasbing badly. They are too dirty for any use,
nd are a disgrace to our village."

As 'veetis grow fttstest tn fat soil, sO our corruptions growr
anti thrtve most wben our natural state is most proeperous.
Tlierefore God's love anti care of us constrain Him sometime&
to xse severe discipline and to cut tis short xin our temporal
enjoyment,

It te gouti for a mani to bie chéclied, crosseti, disappointed
made te feci bis need of (7ot-to feet that in spite of ait bis
cunning anti self-confidence li t no lietter off ia this 'vend
timan a lost climld in a dank forest, uniess lie lias a Father lin
imeavn who loves luni wîtb an eternal love, anti a Holy
Spirit in ixeaven 'vho 'viii live lia a right 3utigment in alt
tliings, anti a Saviour ta licaven who cxxi Le toueheti vitli tliem
fccinmg of hie inimmties.-Cham. lemgsley.

It is almost every man's privilege, aud it becomes bis,
duty, to ltve 'vithin lits means-not tmp ta, but 'vithin thein.
Wealtli doce not malie the maxi, anti should neyer lic takies
toto account la ourjudgmentof men; but competence should
always be scureti wbcn it can by the practmce of cconomy-
andi self-dental to only a tolerable citent.

A\ nan's greatacess lies nlot tan'veslth andi station, as the.
vulgar belie-ve, nor yct ia bis intelloctual capacity, 'vbicb is
often associnteti with the meancst moral characiter, LIme most
abject servtltty to those in bigh places, arrogance to the lowiy i.
bunt a man's truc grcatncss lies ia Ltme consctousxiess of an
houcist purpose ia life andi a steady obedîcace tu the ie
whIiehlie kxiows to lite rtght, 'vithout troubling bimseif about
wbat othora May think or Bay,
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YoOTIH IN OLD AoE.-Loflgfellow the paet thus writes or
growi ng aid : ciTo thase who ask how 1 can write 50 man3
things that sound as if I wcrc a boy, please say that thore fi
in this neighborhaod, or iieigbboring town, a pcar-tre(
planted by Gov. Endicatt, twvo hundred years aid, and that il
stili hears fruit nlot to be distinguishied fromo the young tre(
flavor. I suppose the troc makes new wood eve'p' year, sc
that part of it is aiways yaung. Perbaps that is the ivay
with some nmen when they grow aid. I hope it is so with
me."p

STflAv THouGIT.-A man who is flot ashamed of hiniseif
need flot be asbamed of bis early condition.

The great truth that nteds ta ho taught ta every child,
impressed upon cvery yautb, and establishied in à-very mnd,
is that the basis of ail bappiness is layaity ta truth and right.

WVAITING TO SER Hus OF.-A country pedagogue liad two
pupils, ta anc of whom ho was partial, and ta the other severe.
One morning it bappened that these twa boys wcre late, and
wcro called up ta, account for it.

"9You must have beard the bell, boys; why did yau nat
came?"1 ctIlease, sir," said the favorite, ccI was a-dreamin'
that 1 was going te Californy, and 1 tbougbt the fschoi bell
was the steamboat bell as i was gaing in."? - Very ivoîl,"l
said the master, glad of any pretext te excuse bis favarite.
IlAnd now, sir," turning ta the other, .. what have you ta
say ? ciPlease sir," said the puzzled boy, "I -I-was a-
waiting ta sec Tom off I'J

It Wii out.
In the reign of Louis XIV. a certain brilliant abbe was

anc of a large party ivho had assembled round the royal
supper-table. There 'vere clever taîkers, Sharp dealers in
cpigram. skilful bandiers of compliment and repartce. One
lady, famous for lier wit, being askcd ta naine the three
sigbts tlîat gave bier the grratest pleasure, rcplicd, IlA great
general an a war horse, a great preacher on a platfarm, and a
great thief an a gallows."1

The abbe added te the midli of the cvening, by tclling
of the adventurcs of a gay and momorable carer. I re-
xnember," ho said, etvory well the first penitent wba came ta
my canfessianal. 1 ivas yauing thon, and littie accustoed
ta bear thiestcrets ofecaurt life. Itw'as amuirdererw~ho told
me the secret of bis crime." The abbe wae pressed ta tell the
talc, or ta give a clew ta the culprit; but ho kcpt a guardcd
and wary silence.

Prcsentlv In Came anc of the most trusty of the king's
favorites. "9Ah, M. l'Abbe," ho said- rccognizing an aid
friond; "cgentlemen, 1 was the first penitent wlîom. the abbc
ever shrived, and I promise you, %vlen I told bum my stery,
ho heard whant astenishied bim 1

That night tho noblomn wasq carried ta the Bastile, and
the cvidenccs of a crime, cammittcd tbirty years befare, was
complote, and the cuiprit detected.

Rouyalty can niake puas as weil as other beings. The
Qucon, wben Princcts Victoria, was anc day reading the
Roman Histery ta lier noble preceptress. the Duchess of
Northumberland. It happcuied ta ho the* passage where a
Roman lady, having visited Cornelia, --the mothor of the
Gracchi," nfter the custeni of the tume displaycd lier casket
of preciaus stones, and callcd upon the Rtoman matron ta
produce ber jcwcls in return, ivbca Cornelia brougbt forward
ber children, exclaiming, with Maternai pride, ccThese are
=ny jewels 11" The little princess bore laid dowvn the book,
and, looking up inta the face of the duchoss, said, ' Jewels!
Now 1 think tbey must have been cornelians!'"

The organ-blower in a London cburch, rcently, fell asieop
dnring the service, of wbicb fact the audience soon became
cansciaus by bis vigaraus biawing af bis awn organ. 11ev.
-1rtbur Hall, the preacher, after bearing it for a while,
stoppcd and remarkcd: te I do not abject ta a quiet nap on a
bot day, and ami flattered nt being able te contribute ta, any
body's repose. But while proud of being able to give the
beioved sleep, I wish it distinctly linderstood that I draw the
lino ait snares. There is a man snoring ia the congrogation,
and 1 ali be abiiged if somebody will waken him." The
ofionder was quickly raused.

1 It is related of an Aberdeen 'minister, wbose preacbing
rwas vcry rambiing, and ilthraugh-ither," that olîserving ane

of bis hearers, as ho fancied, sound aslcep, ho paused la bis
cliscourse and shouted out, it.John Tamson I sit up- ye're

b sleeping." ci'Vm no eleepin',' was the rejoinder. "iBut ye
were." tgI wasna." "tWcei, tefl me what I said last." ccI1
cannot do that," said John, witb a sarcastic grin; "ce an ye do
that yaursel' V"

Standing by Orders.
During the siege of Paris in 1870 M. Arthur flanc was

Mayor of the Ninth Arrondissement. One night, whea a
sortie had been made, the streets wcre crowded with people
anxious ta leara news frorai the b..ttiefield.

With great difflcuity M. flanc forccd bis way ta the door
of bis office, but there two sentries crosséd their bayonets
before him.

"INo anc eau pass in bore xvthout au arder froni the
Mayor '1

"9But I Say, l'M the Mayor !"
ccThat makes no difiè:-ence-you can't pass in bore with-

out an arder."
Thercupon M. flanc gravcly drew out bis pocket-book,

and wrate on a leaf:
IIAllow me ta pass. (Signed), flanc, Mayar,"1 which

preciaus order ho handed ta the scnt.y.
"tAli, that's aIl riglit! Pass in, sir 1 Our orders were im-

perative. you know 1"

CALLING ON A DEArn FIulE\D.-La Fontaine, the French fa-
bulist, 'vas remarkable for absence of mind. The fallowving
camical anecdote illustratos this habit. Once uipon a tume,
wbilc engaged upon bis Fables, ho last, hy death, oneO of his
neai est and dcarest friends; and ho nat aaly attended the
funoral, but acted as paîl-bearer. After ho badl given the
last of the copy of his compilation ta the printer, and had
tume on bis bauds for recreation, ho tbouglit ho would caul
upon a feu' of bis chorislied friends; and the first ta receive
bis attention was the man whosc funerai lie had attcnded a
fe' wvecks previously. Ho rang at the door, and of the porter
who answered the sumn'ons, lic asked te sec bis master. The
man looked at hlm in surprise.

"IHas monsieur fargatten?"
"-Eh? Is notthis the place?"'
ILIt is the place; but do yon forget that Y. le IPrefet in

dead?"
*9Why! " cried La Fontaine, elevating bis eyebrows in

simple, childlike astenisbmcnt. etBloss me, so hoe is i-I at-
tonded bis funeral, didn't I ?-What a inistako Y]oit need
,aot cali him!-Gaad-day!"7

A Sporting Parson.
A curions stary is teld by Land and Water of an English

parson of the sparting scbooi: A xnarriage ccromony liad
been fixcd; but it %vas a fine Septemberniarning, the c:lergy-
man laved bis gun, and sa, forzetful of the mamentaus knot
bu was to bc the instrument of tying, ho sauntcrod forth into.
the stubbies of bis gloebe. Ho had nat beon out long before
hoe gat a shot, but scarccly bad ho donc wbea ho heard the
well-known vaice of the parisb cierk sbauting after bum, -' Sir,
the young people ho ready, and bc at the church a-waiting."

ilBlcss me," said the aId gentleman, ci1 forgat, 1'il be
therc in a moment." Ho hastily picked up the partridge ho
had shot, and putting it in bis packet, hoe burricd te the
church.

In the xnidst af the cereony, something was seen ta ho.
flutttring under bis surplice ; aad in a moment ta the asten-
ishmont of evcry body, ont from, its folds flou' the partridge,
for it bad been more stunned than killed.

O- , dean thoro goos the bird,"1 invoiuntatily exciaimed
the vicar. "1It's al] ngh;, sir," repiied the clcrk; "she can't
get out, and she7s gano inta the Squire's peu'."

Made His Fortune :
QUANO LONG GOES RACK TO CHINA A MMI.ONNAIME

Among tho paEsengers that boarded the Wcstern-bound
train last evening was Quang L~ong, Esq., the washerman of
Seventh Street. Secing the reporter, ho became cbunorous
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for a ttpersonail," whicli lie wantcd lnserted in this issue
witlîout any "ldamn foolce."

"G 0oing fart Quang V' askcd thc reporter.
te oing home," was the sentcntious rcpiy.

leNot te ChinaVI
etYcs.",
Thc reporter lookcd ait Quang's ticket, and saw it was

good for Sanu Francisco, and on to the port of Shianghiai, in the
Celestial Empire. Trle pagan and reporter sat down to cx-
-change farewvells. In thecir conversation Quang stated that,
lie liad made cnougli moncy in Erie te support him and lis
fnily in aflluence thc remainder of lis life. He lad heen
iearly six ycars in America, and liad workced most industri-

ýously te attain tile couipetcncy with whicli lie was now re-
-tiring froni business. Scwn iip in thc liniug of lis pants lie
liad S2,200 in bills of $100 denominations. Ttis su lie wil
pay inito the Clîinese B3ank, at Calilornia, in whicli lie bas;
already quite a respectable surn dcpositcd, and will get a
draft for the whole on a Cîtinese cemoney bîousc,' as lie ternis
if la a littIe pocLet near tlic concealed buis lie -wears a
sliarp-pointcd da-ger, and behind Mial ha carnies aiu arsenal
ýof assorted firearmus tInt not only impede lis locomotion,
but will miake it risky for those wlo share the saute car witlî
Itint.

Hie says thie fortune lie lias made in washing shirts will ha
as geod as millions,. and hencefortli lie will be a big man-a
boss among lis fcllows. In his satdhel lie hiad quite a col-
lection of spurieus nickel, bronze ad silver coins whicli liad
been "tsheved " on te hlm by unprncipied patrons before lic
becarne civiliyed te tlic extent of kinowing good front had
iuney.

4Going te give tiiese to yeur children, wvhen yent have
thein, I suppose ?" remarked the reporter. Quang shook, bis
hcad, and looked knowing.

IMce going te pass 'cmn on Chincemen in Sanu Faugsiske
just corne ever,"ý said lie. And then tIc reportir apologized
for caliing Qîîaîg a pagan.-E'rie De.splatch.

A philosopher wvhî speak-s frein experience &-ays - iIf
yen drink winc yen will ivalk in winding ways: if you carry
toe mucli beer, tIc hier will carry yen ; if you drink brandy
plunches, you will get punched; and if yen always get the
hast ef whiskev, whiskcy will always get tlie best of yen."1

'Tli tbouglits whichbhriug forth actions. the actions
%whicli. rcpeating tlcmsolves.. becoea habits, tIc habits which
forrn claracter, thc chiaracter which is built into us and bc-
ceines our real scîves-these are the thrcads eut of wlîicli
is weven the truc linppincss or tIc truc woe of life, auud fromn
whicb thri neyer can bc seliaratcd. IlOuîr deecîs still travc-.
-%itl, us fromn afar, and what we have been makes uts what wc

CORRESPONDENT'S COLUMVN.
In tIc .Jnne number of "lTus FAMILv ClrcLE" al lady-

i-cader asks for instructions htow te muake a switch from hiair
combings. As ne answer lias appcared yet, I will undertake
te tell bow I make mine. Yen ill nccd te have a lot of
tino and patience te get the cembings ready fortwcaving. 1
know of ne other way thui just drawing thc hairs eut a fcw at
a tinie. TIen take four tlircads (goed strong silk twist is the
hert),. twist tbcm liard, fasten thern on a nail on the loft
lîaîd side of a window; fasten thrcc of thcrni on thrc nails
twe incites apant on thc rigltside of tlie windew. eoir take
about a dozen hairs, one and a hiaîf inches frorn tIe end yen
wish te weave in, holding in the left itand. Wcave iii back
ef tînder titrcad, front of two uppers, back.of two tipper, front
ef under, back. of under, front of two upper, back of upper
front of centre, back of under. Then draw tîte long part
until thc short end is about an inch long, kccp hohd îviti
the loft baud nda pîis up tiglit with thc riglit,

Now takec thte fourtît thread and work button liole stitcb
over the hair in centre tliresd, drawing uap tigît. This kccps
tIc hair firni and in itslhace. Wheuni ove abouittwcnty-foiir
incItes long, or as long ab, yent wish, twist a boot lace or cord
bard, sew the bottom cnd of tIc switcî to one cnd of the
strinig, twist tue switcî nround the cord, kecping both tiglit
tintil the top, tIen fasten and cornb out with a coarsc cernb.
hfake thîrce of thiese for a braid. Try it.A; x

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

Golng for the Oows.
The western skies woe all aglow

WVitlî clouds of ;cd and gray,
Tl'le crickets in the grassy fields

Were chirping mnerrily,
Whien tup the laue and o'er the bll

1 siw a malden rmain,
Whlo wvent ber way at close of day

To call the cattle home:-
Co-boss-co.boss I
Co-boss -c-cboss!
C.orne home-corne home!

The cchio of lier charmiug veice
Resounded through the valle;

It lingered on the evening air,
It floatcd on the gale;

'Twas borne along the mounitain-side,
It drifccd tlirougli tîte glen;

It died aîvay nmong the bllIs,
Par front the haunts of men:

Co-boss-co-boss!
Co-boss-co-boss!
Corne home-corne homne 1

Uer face wvas flushed with. bues of healtli,
Her lants and feet were bare;

She lad a lithe and active formn,
A wcaithi of ebont hair.

Beyond the bill sîte passcd frorn siglit,
As sinks a falling star,

'Until lier voice iras faintiv beard
Stiii calling fromt afar-

Co-boss-co-boss !
Co-boss--co-hoss!
Corne home-come home!h

Soon o'er thec distant knohl appcared
The cattle, red and brown,

And front thic pasture to the lante
Came gayly trotting down.

Withi sparkling eyes and checks alow
Returned the maiden gay,

Who waved lier arms and shoutcd how:
Whlay-boss-whvlay-boss-O wliay!

Wlhay-boss-whay-boss!
Wliay-boss-whay-boss!1
0 whay-O whay!

-uelle J. .Uail.

Boys Wanted.
B3oys of spirit, boys of will,

Boys of muscle, brain and power,
Fit to cope -with anything-

These are wanted cvery hour.

Not the wcak and wvhining drones,
That ail trouble magnify-

ŽNet the watcliword of il can't,"
But the nobler one, cgl'Il try."

Do wbate*cr you have to do
With a truc and earnc.t zeai;

Boend your siaews te the task,
Put your shoulders to thc wliccl.

Thougli your duty niay hc biard,
Look not on it as au 111;

If it be an an honcst task,
Do it with au honest will.

At the anvil, on the farm.
Whcrcsocvcryou may bc,

Frorn your future efforts boys,
Cornes a nation's destiny.

-£-xehange.
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Bciuj and Bl ssom in flicearly twilight, I shahl sec the cw l
et thugh, r. lla, hatwhe 1gave my flennie to stand on the back stoop, waiting for me; but I shall never,

thscourntry, thiit not a fathor in ail this broad land made so neyer corne! God bless you ail. Forgivo your poor Bennie.»
precious a gift-no, nlot one. The dear boy only siept a Late that niglit the door of the ilback stoop"I opoaied
minute, just one littie minute, at his post; 1 knew that ivas softly, and a littie figure glided out, and down the footpatli
ail, for ]3ennie neyer dozcd over a duty. IIow prompt and that led to the road by the miii. Shie seemned rather flying
riable lie was ? 1 know hie only fell asleep one little than walking, tutning lier liead neithier to the riglit nor to
s-econd ;-he wvas so young, and not strong, that boy of the loft, looking only now and thon t0 Heaven, and folding
mine! Why, lie was not as tall as 1, and ouly cigliteen! lier hands, as if in prayer. Two hours later, the saine youing
and now they shoot hima because lie was found asleep wheni girl stood at the Mill Depot, watching the coming of the
doing sentinel duty. Twenty. foir hours, the telegram said- nigbt train ; and the conductor, as lie reacbed down to, lift
only twenty-four hours. Whero je Bennie noiv? lier into the car, wondcred at the tear-stained face that wvas

""oVe will hope, with hie Heavenly Father."* upturneci toward the dira hantera lie hehd in bis hand. A
cYee, yes ; let us hope ; God le very merciful il, lew questions and ready answers told himn ail, and no father
"I1 shouid be ashamed, Father, Bennie said, when 1 arn a could have cared more tenderly for bis only chuld, than lie

mnan, to think I neyer used this grent riglit arm-nnd lie for our littie ]3iossom. She wns on bier way to Washington
lield it out so proudiy before me-for xny country, wvlien it to ask Presidont Lincoln for lier broflier's life. She lad
needcd it. Paisy it rather than keep it at tlîe plow."1 stolon away, leaving only a note be tell wheîe 'md wliy she:

"tGo then-go, my boy, I said, and God h-eep you! God hiad gone. She lad brouglit Benr.ies letter witli lier; no,
lias kept hM, 1 think, Mr. All1an !" and tlie farmer rcpeated good, kind lieart, like thc President's, could refuse to be
theso hast words eiowly, as if, in spite of bis reason, bis lieart meited by it. The next nforning tbey reached New York-
doubted tliem. and the conductor liurried lier on te Washington. Every

"cLike the apple of bis eye, Mr. Owen; doubt, it not." minute, now, iniglt bie the moans of saving her brotber's
Biossom set noar tliem listening, witli blanchod check. life. And soi in an incredibly short timie, Blossom renched

She lad nlot sheod a tear. Her anxiety lad been so conccalod tlic Capital, and bastened immcdiately bo the Whiite House.
tînt no one liad noticed it. She lad occupiod liorseif me- The Prosident bail just soated himeif to bie morningk;
chanically in the liousebold cares. Now sIc answered a tnsk of overhooking and signing important papere, wPien,
gentie tnp et the kitdhen door, opening it to receivo from a without ont word of announcement, the door softiy oponed,
neighbor's band a letter. "9It je from hilm," wvnc ahi elie said. and Blossom, witli dovwncast eycas and loldcd bande, stood,

It was like a message from fhe dead, Mr. Owen took flie before him.
lettor, but could not break the envelope, on accoint of Iris ccWell, my child," lie said, in bis pleasant, cheerful tone&r,
frembling fingere, and hld it towvnrd Mr. Allan, with flie -1what do you,%wnnt, so irigit and oariy in the mornrkg ?"
hielplessness of a cbild. ccBennie'e lifeé, please sir," faitered Blossoma.

The mainiefer opened ii, and rend nsq follows: "tBennie? WLoijeBenile ?"
ciflear Father -- Whoun this reaclies you 1I dieu ho in "tMy broflior, sir. Tliey are going to shoot hlm for

ctcrnity. At firet it seemed awful be me; but I have thouglit sleeping af bis post."1
about it s0 mucli now, tîmaf it lias no terror. They sny tliey "gOh yes ; and Mr. Lincoln nma his eyo over flic papers
,vili not bind me, nor blind me; but thnt I xnay meet my beforo liim. c' I remember. It xvas a fatal sieep. You sec,
deatis liko a man. I thougli., Father, if mighit have liec ld, if wvas at a fime of special danger. Thouisande oflives-
on flie battlefield, for my country, and that, wben I fell, it miglif have been lest for lis culpabie negligonce."1
would ho flglîting ghoriously ; but teb shsot down like a dog "9So my faflio snid," replied Biossom, grnveiy, "9but pool-
for ncariy betraying lt-to die for neghect of duty! Oh, Bennie was s0 tired, sir. end Jemmie so wenk. He dia, the
feflier, I wonder the ver thouglît doce not kili me! But 1 wnrk of two, sir, and At was Jemmiee niglif, not bis; but
shahl not disgrnce yeu. I amn going to writej you ahi about Jemmie wns f00 tircd, and Bennie neyer thouglit about hini-
it; and whcn I ama gone, you may ftcll my conrmiades. I an- soif, that lie 'vas tired too.'"
not now. "Whnt le tlîat you sny, child? Come bore; 1 do not mn-

iYou know I promised Jemmie Cnrr~s noflier 1 would derstand,"1 and flic kiad man cauglit egerly, ns ever, at whnt
look after lier boy; and wlicn lic feul sick I diii ail I could for seemcd to be a justification of an offenco.
hlm. e was not strong ivlien ho was ordcrcd back inb the Blossom went up tb hlm ; lie put hie liand fenderly on lier
tanks, and tîme day before fIat niglit 1 cnrried ail bis luggage, eboulder, and turne& up the pale, nnxioîîs face bownrde bis-
besides my own, on oxîr mardi. Towards night wc Nvent la How tali he seemcd! n nd lie was Presidont of flie United
on double-quick, and thougli the luggago began to feel vcry States, f00. A dira thouglit of tuis kind passcd for a moment
hcavy, evcrybody elso was tircd boo; and ns for Jommie, if 1 fhirougli flossom's mind; but sic bld lier simple and
lad not lent him an atm aow and thon hoe would. have straiglitforward story, and bandcd Mr. Lincoln Bcnnie's lotter
droppod by tIc wey. 1 was ail tirod out whcn wo came into bt rend.
camp, and thon if -was Jomimic's turn b lie scntry, nnd I Ho rond it cnrcfully; thon taking up b:r3 pen, wroto a few
would fake bis place; but I was f oo tircd, father. I coula liasty lines, and rang bis bell.
not have kopt awake if a gîîn lied been pointcd et my bond; Blossom beard this order given: tgSend flic despafoli at
but I did not know it unfil-wcll, until it wvas f00 late."1 once."

IlGoid bie tlinked !" interrupted Mr. Owen, revorcnthy. Tic Presidont thon turned be thc little girl and sala, "tGoc
1I knew ]3ennio wns not fIe boy to sloop carclccsly nt hie home, my chld, aund tell tînt fether of yours, «wbo could

post."l approv-e lis country's sentence, even wlien it took flie life of
IlTlioy tell me to-day fiat I bave a short reprieve, given a dliuld liko tînt, thnt Abrahaem Lincoln thinks fhe hife fer

to me by circumestances-' time fo, write be you,' our good f00 precious b lbe lost. Go hack, or-wait until to-morrow ý
colonel snys. Forgive him, feflier, hie only doos lis duty; Bennie wiil need a change nftcr he bas s0 bravchy faccd
ho would gladhy seve me if ho couhd; and do not iey my deatli liec shahl go wltli you."1
deafi up ageinst .lcmmie. TIe poor boy le brokeni-hiearted, "G od blocs you, sir," snid Bhocsom; and wbo shahl douit
and doos nothing but bcg nnd entrent fhmeb lot bim die in tint God lmeard and rcgistered fIe requcet.
My sfead. Two deys alter fie interview, flic young soldior came to

"I ceu't bear to tliink of xnotlcr and Blossom. Comfort flie White House witb bis little sister. Ho was callod into
thîem, fafiot! Tell fiera 1 dicd as e brave boy zhould, and flic Presidcnt'c private room, and a strnp fastened to flic
tînt, when the wer is over, fliey wiii not bie asliemed of nme, sliouidcr. Mr. Lincoln tlien said: IlTheo soldiet tint could,
as tliey muet bce now; Gc$d lielp mo; if le vory bard be benr I carry a sick comrade's bnggage, and die for flic acf so uncora-
Good-bye, fafiot i God seems near and denrte me; not et ail plaiaingly, doserves well of bis country." Thon flennie and
as if lc wlsicd me to perisi forcver, but as if Ho feit sorty for Bhossora fook fliri way back be thoir Grteen Mountain hiome-.
bis poor, sinfal, brokon-boated chld, anid would fake me be A crowd gatboed et flic Mili Depot be wehcomo fiem; back ;
ho wltli Hlm anid my Saviour la a bettot-better hife."1 and as fermer Owen's baad graspod fiat of fie boy, fears -

A deep sigi burst from Mr. Owen's heart. "tAmen," lie flowcd dowa bis cbeeks, and lie was bard fàê say fervciy:
eeid solemly-"z Amen." ilTIe Lord lie praised il)
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Hlow to be a Gentleman.
You sec I arn a gentleman!"' said WilI Thompson.

CcI will not tuke an insuit.' And tlic littie fellow strutted
upl antI down witli rage. lie liad been throwing stones at
Peter Jones, and thouglit tliat his anger pr.vcd hii t~o be a
gentleman.

tIf you watit tti bc a gentleman 1 should think yoai
%would be a gentle-boy tirst," said bis tcaclier. -,Gentlemien
do isot tlirow stones at tbeir neiglibors;. Pe'ter Jonec did flot
throw stones at you, zind 1 think lie is muchl more likely to
prove a gentleman."

tgBut lie lis got paýtelîca on bis knecs," said Will.
tBad pantaloons do flot keep ai boy fromn being a gentie-

mi, but a bal tc.ni per doca. Now, William, if yoit want to
bu n gentleman, you must first be a gentle boy."

A little fuither on tlic teaclier met Peter Jones. Somne
stones liad hit himi, and lie was lîurt*by thorm.

&Well, Pleter. wliat is tlîe matter between you andl Will
this rnorning ?" lie asked.

"c1 was throwing a bail at *one of flic boys in play, air,
and I missed him, and bit Will 'rhlomp)lson'sdog."

ccThon, wlicn lie tbrcw stones at von, wvby did yoti not
tlirow baek V"

CL Because, sis, motlier says to be ai gentleman I must bc a
,-enfle boy and tiiouglit it bcst to keep out of bis wav until
lie cooled ofi a little.'

'I'le teauher walked on, but kzept the boys iii nind. 11e
lived to sec Will lliompsou a rowdv, and P>eter Joncs a gen-
tlcman, loved and respected by all-Childrea's Friend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Nightfall.

Lic still, O licart 1
Crusli ont thy vainIlCas and uiircadcd desires.

Mark liow the sunset-fires,
WVhki kindled alI tîje west witl red and golf],

Art: slumbcring 'ncath the aniethystine gloiv
Of flic re(cding day whose tiale i; told.

sta'.. stay tliy questionings: what would'st tlîou kuiow,
0 anxious licart>

And not a cidlet ristes toth grouvd

Crcep. littie wakelul lîeart, into thy îîest;
The world is full of flowers even -et,

Close fast tlîy dewy eyca, and lic at est.
Pour ont thy plaints at day, if thon nmnst fret:

J)ay is for care.

1Now, turn to God.
'ilit is too beautiful for us to ding

To t3elfisli sorrowing.
0 xncmory! the grass is ever green

Above tlîy grave . but we have brigliter tluings
Trlan thon hast ce% t r çlaimed or known, I wcen.

Day is for tcars. At niglit, the soul bath wings
T'O leavo tbic sod.

The thonglit of niglit,
Tliat cornes to us like breatli of primirose.timc,

That comces like flic swect rhymc
0f a pure, thouglit expressed, lîxîls al] our bcars.

And stirs the angel that is in us-night,
Which is a sermon to the soul that becars.

Ilush!1 for the beavens with starîcts are aliglit.
Tbank God for niglit!

-Iarriet Kendall.

The Telegraph Alphabet.

A-- Adot and dash isA,
B- - -- A dash and thre dots B,
C_ - - Tivo dots, a space, and one dot, C,
D- - A dash andtwo dots, D.

N1- --

0- -

p ---

Q---

T-

R_- - -

X- - -

One single dot is E,
For F, a dlot, dasb, dot,

TwVo dashes and a dot for G,
H1, four dots you allot.

'rvo dots wvilI stand for I,
A clash, dot, dlash, dot, J,

For K, a dasli, dot, dash you try,
A long dash L alway.

Two dlashes Mi demanda,
A dash and dot for N;

A dot, and space, and dot, 0 stands,
Five dots for P, nct ten.

Two dots, dasli, dot, are Q,
A dot, space. two dots, R:

For S three dots will always do,
One daslî is T thus far.

Tvo dots, a dash for 17,
Tbrec dots, a dlash, miake V;

A dot two dasbes, WV,
Dot, dasli, two dots, X sec.

Y- - - -'rw dots, space, two dots, Y,
Z- - - Tlirec dlots, apace, dot, are Ze;

&- --- A dot, space, tliree dots, & imply,
1>eriod- - ---. A period is U D.

Threatening Ohildren.
Ileing once in company with a motber and lier tlirc

cbildrcià. wc observed one of tliam, a boy about six years old,
wlio wvas particular]y unruly and inîschievous. At ono act
of bis rudeness lus motber, lieing somewhat cxcitcd, turncd
to bim and thrcatcnied to puniisli liim se'.erely if bu sbould
repeat it. In a few minutes the little fellow aid preeisely the
saine tbing, and as the mother did net notice it, wu venturcd
to Say to liimi .t-)îd you îîot biear your mnother say alue
wouldlpunisliy3ou, if you did tlat again ?" The urchin, with
tbe expression of a bravado on bis countenance, quickcly
rcplîcd: 'dIm not afraid: mothier often says sbell wbip nie,
btlie don t do it'" The mother sniled, as if ber ittie boy
biad rcally said a smart thiir; but, nIas! she was teacliing
huai a lessoni of insubordination whieli would probably make
bier licartaclie. Motlier, neyer tnnneccssarîly tbreaten; but
when you do thruaten, be careful zuot to falsîfy your word.

The ?roblem of Unbelief.
l'lie problemn of Cbristianity may scin great and dec1);

but the probleins of unbchief arc greater and deeper still.
And not tlie lat l)roblemn is the impossibility of answering
the question : cc Shall 1 find clscwbere any real peace or rest
of sou!, il I leave Christ ? To whom. sbll I go? Wbiere in
aIl the world salal 1 find a more excellent way than tliat of
faith in .Jesis ? Whîcre is the personal friend wh-lo will sup-
ply- this placec?- Give mie a tliousand tliousand times the
old Evangelical Cliristianity with aIll its difficult facts and
doctrines-the incarnation, the atonement, the resurrection,
the ascension-tlian the cold barren creed of the Socinian
or the deist, or the cheerless negations of modern unblief.
Gîve me the religion of texts and hiyn and simple faîth,
which satiafies tbousands, rather tlian the dreary void of
speculative philosopliy, whicli tliorougbly satisfies none.

Taire Care of the Pennies.
Look most to your spending. No mattcr wliat comnes in,

if more goes out, you will always bu poor. The art is not in
making money but in kecping it; little expenses, like mice in
a large barn, wien tbey are many, muake great wasto. Hair
by liair honds gct bald; straw by straw the thateh gocs off the
cottage, and drop by drop the min cornes in the cliamiber.
A barrel is Boon empty if thu tap leaks bat a drop ini a min-
ute. When you men to Save, begin with you- mouth;
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mnany thioves pass down the red lane. Tîre aie jug le a grent
wasto. In ail other thing8 keop within compasa. Neyer
etrue your legs furthor than the blanket wiil rouchi or you
will soon ho cold. In clothes choose suitablo and lasting
stuif, and not tawdry finories. To bo warmn je the main
thing; nover mind the looks. A fool mnay rnake money,
but it needs a wiso man to épend it. Bemnembor it is casier
to build two chimneys than to keep one going. If you give
ail to back and board, there ie uothing left for the savines-
bank. Fare hard aad work hard while you are young and
you wvill have a chance to rest when you are old.

Indivldual Rights.
Granting ail that mon can dlaim of cipersonai liberty 'in

the matter of strnng drink, tho Pev. Henry WVard Beecher
has this to say to those who, by using their liborty, are
-causing othors to stumble:

etWhon I look out upon the throngs and throngs of young
mon that corne down, hialf-apparelled, to this great city; when
1 se0 every forai of pleasuro and business urging mon to
indulgence in the accursed cup; wlion I sec hundrcds and
thousanda perish every year; wheai it is an open secret, known
,and rond of mon at large, that ail causes of mistake, and
stumbling, and sickness, and vice, and crime, and utter des-
truction, for time and for eternity, put toge irer, are nt equai
to the danger that comes from the intoxicating cup, caa I or
any Christian man say, lit is a mattor of my owa private
convenience what I eat or drink or wear?' I vindicate your
right, but I lay the law of God's judgmont upon you. You
are bound to use your rights s0 that tlrey shall not hurt
ýanybody."

Bad Workr.
.CI drink to make me work," said a youug man, Tovwhich

an oid man replied: leThat's riglit: tdieu drink and it will
make thee %vork!1 Hearkeii to me a momnent, and I wvill tell
thue snmething that will do theo good. I was once a pros-
perous farmner. I hada good, loving wvifé and two fine lads
as ever the sun shono on. We had n comifortable home. anI
lived happily together. But we used to drink, aie to makie us
work. Tirose two lads I have laid in drunkards' graves. My
wvife died broken-hearted, and she aow lies by hier two sons.
I ara soventy-two years nf age. Ril it aot been for drink, I
xniglit rrow have heen an independent gentleman;- but I ustd
to drink to make nie wvork, and mark, it makes me wvork notv.
At scventy years of rige I arn obliged to %vork for zny daily
brcad. Drink! drink! and it will mrrke thee work."'

Squib's boy has been for some months an inmate of a
lawycr's office lRe entered with the determination, as lie
announlced to his family, to beconre Secretary of State.
There would seem to ho some probability of his succeeding
to, judgc from the following note sent tire otîrer day to his
anxious mother, who had inquired why hie did not come
home to seer oftener: "1The impossibility of my absence
-will ho readily apparent when I convey tire intelligence that
nry senior principal is, at tire currenit jtncture; exhaustivoly
engaged ia tire preparation of a voluminous series of inter-
caiatory interrogotories tp be propounded to a supposedly
recalcitrant witncss wvlose testimony la of cardinal importance
in the initial stages of an approaching preiiminary investiga-
tion involving the miost inomentous consequences."1

Reversing the Wheels.
Experiments lately made at Blackburn, with a train made

up in imitation of that of the express whicb ran into the
train standing in Brighton station, to test the statoment of
the driver that hoe reversed his engine as soon as ho found
the braites did not check bis train, are of sorto interest,
though tbey eiicited the faut that the reversai of aa ongino
,of a train running at a high velocity hns but a very smaii
effeot in redxrcing the spoed. A high speed was attained, and
the enigine iras reversed a quarter of a mile before reaching
tho station, but the train ran tbrough tho station at about
tweaty miles an hour, and had to bo stoppod by the
braites. Locomotive driving wbeoe, wbea ruuning the re-
verse way, are not effective la stopping a train. The oxpori-
ment shows how llttio cau ho gainod by revereing an engine
under such circum8tances.

The Oows are ýi the Clor.
Oh 1 fathora8 gono to marktet town;

Ho was up bofore the day ;
And Jamie's aftor robins8 neets,

And the man ia making hay;
And whistling dowa the lroilow goes

The boy that miads tho miii,
While mother from the kitehen door,

Is caiiidg with a wiil:

Polly Poilyl1
The cows are la the cora 1

Polly I Polly 1
The cows are la the corn

Frora ail the misty morning air,
There contes a summer sound,

A murmur, as of waters, comei
From ships, and treocs, and ground;

The birds they sing upon the wing,
The pigeons bill and coo,

And over buis and hollow rings,
Again the ioud halloo I

How strange at sucb a time of day,
The miii sbouid stay its ciatter,

The farmers ivife ia list'ning now,
And wonders ivhat's the matter!

QOr 1 wild the hirds are singing la
The woodlaad on the bill,

Whiîe whistling up the hollow goes
Tho boy that minds the miii?

la considering wbat constitntes a call to preacir, the
Golden Rule saya: Any comprebienaive anawer would in-
clodo a sound body, gond beaitb, a gond voice, a pleasiug
address a sound mmnd, a gond judtrment, aptacas to teach,
a :companied by an equal aptacas to learn, and, withaî, a
heart quir.k in its sympathies, eanact la its purposes, and
loyal to the trutb as a needie to the pole. The will sbouid
bo stifi as the oak before ail evil influences, and litho as the
willow brxfore ail heaveniy influences. Great capacity to
yield to the wishes of others is an excellence;- but it should
bu accompanied by an equal power to mouid others, s0 tîrat
they shalh 'ish for gond thinga. Thon the poiver te mako
ail due allowanco for the prejudices of otîrers is a very con-
venient gift for the pastorof a churcli. The yotugmin who
fanda himxelf thoroughly fnrnistied in these particulars bas a
very urgent call te preach. For the world's need of preacb-
iag from juat such mon je a very urgent need. Tienlogicai
seminaries cannt make them; their credentiais are of
divine origin, but týbe seminaries are vory glad te get thora
for students.

Tim LrQunat QtU'STIo.-Ex-Senator Merrimon, of No'rtb
Carolina, ia reported to have said recently la a speech at, a
probibitory meeting in Reidsville, la that State: ccI have neyer
meddled îvith liquor 1 1 hrave nover dranit it, have hardiy
kept it as medicine in my family, and yet it bas xncddled
with me, bas mnade my boy a wvandering vagabond, bas broken
my wife's heart i yes, wvîea I %vas asop thinking birn at home
ia the bouse, hoe was boing made a diunkard in the bar-rooma
of Raleigh."

Gnoni DrEDs.-Thousands of mon breathe, move and live,
pass off the stage of life, and are beard of ano more. WVhy?
They did not a particie of gond ia the worid, and nono wore
blesscd by them, none could point te thom as the instru.
monts of th.ir redemptin; not a lino they wrote, not a word
they spoke, couid ho recalled, and so tboy perished-thoir
light went ont in tho darkness, and thoy were not remember-
cdt more than the insect of yosterday. WVill yon thus hive
and die? Livo for something. Du -od tund ]cave behind
you a monument of virtue that tht: à,tori,, of ti me can nover
destroy. Write your ame by kindacas, love and iirercy, on
t'ne hearts of the thousands you como lia contact with year
by year, and yon ivili nover ho forgotten. N ), your nx-me,
your deeds, will ho as legible on tho hearts yon leave 1 ehind
as the stars on the brow of evoaing. Gond deuds will sîxina
as brightiy on the earth as stars inhevn-L
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Nur WîsEt% aLTi TOO WRLL.-A very curions accidevnt
Itlupjced last We;dnc'sday afternuon un the Avuei des
Clianà ps-EIy ses at the bour wliun fashionablo Paist oru rathur
iwhatt reminant uf fashiurnahie Paris isi ttili within tlic wallii ut
tlic city-%was3muving teward tho drives in the Buis de Bot-
lcgne. A bandsoue phautun, drawn by twu :ahuwy hlack
hurbes and drivea by P lady, Nvas pursîing this directiun,
wlien asuddufnly an enurnÀuua mastiff îvhu wüt§ guinig the utiier
way hii charge uf a main-tcur,.anit, daahed toNkrd tflic carniage,
acaîrd it at a siagle buund, and fr11l tobcoveringl the ladyv vith.
caresseus. In ber natural surprise the lady druppud tho reins,
tlic alarmed horsos dashied mndly off, and sfter a few seconds
one of the animais stuimbied, overthrowing the carniage,
almost breaking the eoacbman's head and breaking the lady's
anm. As te tile poor dog, whose violent affection bad been
the, cause of tlie accidtnt, lie was killed on the spot. The
lady, un it;cuvering ber scribes, rugnizcd the dug as biaving
belutiged tu ber funmerly, and n.- havinig buen aitulent frum lier
about a 3 car ago. It is neeletis tu sjay that this curions
episude catiaed aulrne excitemenrt amnung the prunieniaders in
the Cham ps- Elyàecs, and perhaps unidur the circumstirtes

tivery furtuinate that the unly victirri was flic dog.-Paris
.4merican Register.

TuE. Trct. WiFF..-Ofttimes I have :îeen a tali bhii> glide by
against the tide as if drswr. by surne invibible buwlinie, with
a hundred Areng riais pulling it. 11cr sails unifulled, lier
sitreamers wvere drooping, suie had neither side-wheul nui
atern.ivheel, stili ile muoved on stately, in serene triumph, as>
%vith bier own life. But I knew thîît un tue other iside uf tlic
abip, liidden bcneath the greatllk that.swani su majestically,
thiere was a Ettie tuilsonie steam-tug, vvitlî heart of fine and
of iron, that ivas tugging it bravely on , and I knew that il
tht, littie isteam-tug untvtired ber ara and left the sbip. if
would walluw and rull abuut and drift biither and thither, and
go ufi with the refluient tide, o muani knuîvs whither. And
-,o I bave k noivn mure than ont, genirîs, biglî-necked, fu.l
frcightcd, idlc'-sailed, gsy-pennoned, but that for' tbe baire,
teiling arms and brave, wanni-beating hecart, uf the, faithful
.lttle wife that nestles close tu lin, au that nuo iid ot wavt
t.oUld part tlsem, he wonld have gone duw ru vith tue aitrea,
and have lieen heard of ne more.-Oltver Wendell llolmes.

Bank of' England Notes.

Bankl of England notes are made frum p>ure whîite linen
,liftt.ings only, iever fruni rags, tlîat have been worn. Su
t'atrefully is the paper î>repared that even the nun'ur of dips
intv tlie îîulp made by each individual wurkman ia rcgistered
eni a dial by macbinery, and the tiheets are carefuilly counted
.tnd booked te, eacb person thruugh whose bîande, tbey liss.
['Le printing is dune by a, muat cuniotîs process within the

bsnk building. There is an elahurate arrangement fur secur-
ing that ne note shahl be exactly like any other in exis-
tence, cunaiculintly there nover lias been a dupilicate barnl
uuote elscehît by forgery. The stock uf paid nutes for seven
yearb is said tii amount te !94,ùo,vuu, and te 1111 to,ùuu boxes,

Idith, if pin.tl side by side, svouid cover over three milezsin
t tnt.

WOu~NDERFUî. PnrESFTVTo.-Fonrteen years ago a Mn.
Sterling, of Monroe, Michigan, pianted two gate posLs of
wvhite osk in front uf bis residence. When they were set hie
bored into the top cf each with an inch and a hait anger a
luole tlurelà inches deep, filied it svith communi sait, tightiy
plugged. it,sand coppejred the posts. Ilavingoctasion recently
te change the location of the postas, ho found them as sound
from top to bottoni as the day they werc planted.

TuaF Hoi.,v Fi.owv a--There is at present, Ji, die conserva-
tory et the Golden Gate Park at San Francisco, an attraction
of unusual interest. The .T'crseria Etala, on Hoiy Qhost flow-
or, wluic.h recently comnienced te bnd, b ivithin a few day8
blossomed. In the conter of the blesson uf this extraordinary
plant is, in miniature, the figure of a dovo, the celer being ef
:nowy whiteness, excopting the wings, which are tingcd with
iînown, ina the attitlado of dninking fruns a little white font.
Thbe larger petals of the flower bond about the remankable flg-
uure like an oval frame aronnd some picce cf delicate wax-
worhk. The plant now in thie oast wing of the conservatory

is a remarkably large specinion, the stock on which are the
lilussuni bcing :; feet tai], and having fiftcen well-defined
btnds, anotheur btalk,, ,gruwing fruni thei saine bulb, being '
foot tail, and having twelvu buds. This rtmarkable plant
will continue to put forth blut3sonis for fruni six weeks to two
munthsi whctn the primat bulb wll die, leaving two smail
blilbs that viii, if properly cared fur, put firth staiks and
bluoni un ncaîly the sanie day in A1ugust next 3v car as the
parent blusai atd un thi3. Tho buibs uf this extraordinary
plant firist camu to San Francititu freni the Isthmus of Pani-
aima, %vhure it is very communn, the re..idcns t.alling it El
,Espiritit Santo," the Holy Spirit.

Dead Stars.

Like the sand of the sea, the stars of hecaven, 8ays S3ir
Jolhn LuLbutk, in lus uplening address ait the recent meeting
uf tlic Britiahi Abse,.iation for the advanc cment of Science,
have ever been used as effective symbois of number, and
tht impruvemerit in our methods of observation have
addud fresh ltte to our original impressions. We flow
know that utir earth is but a fraction of one out of at least
753000,000 îvorlds. But this is not ail. In addition te the
luminous heavenly bodies, we cannot doubt that there are
cuuntless uthers, invisible to us from thuir greater distance,
iamall.r size, or feebler light, indeed, we k-now that tiiere are
many dailk bodies which now emit ne light or comparatively
little. Thus in the cars of Procyon, the existence of an in-
visible body is pruved by the mnovement of the visible star.
Again I inay refer to the curious phenomona presented by
Algol, a briglut star in the head of Medusa. This star shines
withunt change fur two days and thirteen hours;, thien, in
three huurs and a hiaîf, dwindles from a star of the second
tu une of the fourth magnitude , and then, in another thre
and a hialf burs, reassumes its original brilliancy. These
c-hangesi aecm tertainiy to indicate the presence of an opaque
body whith inttr4cepts rit reguiar intervals a part cf the liglit
emitted by Algol.

Thus the fleur of heaven is not only il tbick inlaid with
patinesi of bright gold." but stu ided also with extinct stars
un.,e prubably as brilliant as our ùwn, but now dead and cold,
as Hlelmiholtz tells us that our sun itself wiil be, some seven-
teen millions of years hence.

A RAILROAn) IN TlF Tnp.E-Toi's. - The 1'etaiuxna, Cal.,
.Argus sa3 s . -It may not ho known outside of the neighbor.
huud wlîere it is sitiiated, but it is nevertbeless a fact, that in
Sununia County we have an original and snccessful piece of
railruad engineering and building that is not to be found in
the books. ln the upper part of this ceunty, near the coast,
may bu ,een an actual road-bed in the tree-tops Between
the, Clipper Milis and Stuart's Point, where the road crosses
a deep ravine, the trocs, are sawed oùf on a level, and the
timber and tics laid on the stumps. in the centre of the
ravinti menitiuned two buge red-ivood trocs, standing side by
bide, formi a substantial, support, and they sre cnt off seventy-
five feet above tbe ground, and cars loaded with heavy saw-
legs pass ever them. with as mueli security as if it were
framcd. in the mort scientific maniner."

A Beautifül Science.

The Norristown Jlerald says .- Astronomy is a beautiful
stcnc. We are toid that it a railway was mun froni the
earth to the nearest fixed star, and the fare veas one penny
fui overy hundred miles, and if yen were te tako a mass of
gold to the titkut uffice equai to thc U'. S. national debt-or
$3,8003000,000 -it wenld not be sufficient to, pay for a ticket
te the nearest flxcd star aforcsaid.

If tbis is the case, it matters vory littie te us whother sncb
a railwav is ever constructod. [t would be discouraging te
go tu the ticket office with a mass of gold equal te

S.i800oûûuûoand bo informed that the faro was $5,67R,012,-
(,oO. If the ticket agent wonldn't trust until we got bark
we'd bo eompellod. te forege the trip.

Cinchona gets its name from Anis. de Osonsa, Countezss of
Chinthon, who in 1640 brought viith ber te ,Pain froni Peru
a snppiy of Poruvian barh. Ilence the gonus cinchona of
Linn.-eus.


